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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAM PA- — Buckner 
Community Based Services 
will be offering counseling 
services to residents of 
I’ampa and the vicinity.

A therapist from Buckner 
Children and Family Services 
will be at First Baptist 
Church, 203 N. West, from I- 
ii p.m. on Thursdays.

Families and individuals 
who are experiencing diffi
culties can receive counseling 
services on a sliding scale. 
Insurance and M edicare/ 
Medicaid will alst> be accept
ed.

To obtain more information 
or to .schedule an appoint
ment, call (806) 374-8101.

'  WACO (AP) — A toll-fiee 
hotline has been set up for 
farmers and ranchers in 
dnnight-stricken areas of Texas 
who need hay for thc*ir live
stock.

The servia*, which will hook 
up donated hay with needy 
livestock producers, will be 
OHirdinated by Farm Aid.

Hotline callers may also 
request information about 
credit, family, personal and 
stress management, which 
will be prt)vided without 
charge by Lutheran Social- 
Services of the South, Inc.

"We're seeing the kind of 
devastation we haven't seen 
since the Great IX'pression in 
some Texas counties," said 
Wes Sims, president of Texas 
Farmers Union, which an
nounced the hotline

The hotline will be opera
tional on Sept. 1. Those who 
either netd hay or who can 
donate hay are urged to call.

The number is l-8(K)-264- 
4429. Faxes may be sent to 
another hotline, 1-800-294- 
1631.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Lotto 
Texas jackpot will be worth 
an estimated $2.3 million on 
Wednesday night.

No tickets in Saturday 
night's drawing, which was 
worth $18 million, matched 
all six numbers, state lottery 
officials said.

The numbt*rs drawn from a 
field of SO were 8, 12, 13, 20, 
.3,3 and 49. ,

There were 120 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, 
with each ticket worth $2,(K)3.

FORT WORTH (AP) —  A 
family awoke early Monday 
t(J find a burning cross, two 
unfired shotgun shells and a 
threatening nt)te in their front 
walkway.

Police were investigating 
the case as a hate crime. It 
was the city's first cross burn
ing in three years, Lt. Mark 
K i^  said.

The Schemmels, who live 
on the city's, southwest side, 
were awakemd by a continu
ously ringing doorbell. When 
they went outside, they dis
covered the burning cross in 
the walkway that leads to the 
front door.
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C lin to n : Fam ily  violence 
offenders don’t need guns

COLUM BUS, Ohio (AP) -  
(’resident Clinton today pro
posed guns he ili-nied people 
who commit violence against 
their families " Ih o se  who 
threaten the- safety of others do 
not deserve our trust," he said.

F.n route to the Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago, 
Clinton cast himself as a hunter 
who enjoys the sport. But, he 
said, no one should use a gun to 
hurt or intimidate the people 
close to them.

"I believe strongly in the right 
of Americans to own guns. I 
have used them as a hunter with 
great joy," Clinton said. "But if 
you're stalking or harassing 
women or childn-n, you should 
n't have a gun. And if you com 
mit an act of violem c against 
your spouse or child, you 
shouldn't have a gun."

Th»’ president's "21st C entury 
Express" pulled into CDIumhus 
late Sunday after making two 
stops on the first d.iy of his 
whistlestop tour heading toward 
Chicago and the convention.

Clinton spoke befon- rows of 
police officers and cadets gath
ered at a police academy here. 
His proposals, which require 
congressional approval, would

amend a 1968 law barring con
victed felons from possessing a 
firearm to include* all family vio
lence convic tions 

Clinton said the change was 
nc*cc*ssary to enhance the* Brady 
law, which he said had effec tive 
ly protected m.iny Americans, 
me hiding police officers, dc'spitc* 
critics' as.sertions tliat it w'ould 
keep innocent gun owners from 
lc‘gitimately having weapons 

"ITiey scared a lot of pc*oplc*," 
C linton siaid. " Lhc* Brady hill has 
plainly w orked "

Shortly after ( linton bc*gan 
spc*aking, some hc*cklers in the 
crowd wavt*d a Dole*-Kemp post«*r 
while* shouting about the FBI file*s 
controversy. Clinton fire*d back 
that the*y wen* just bitte*r about the* 
succe*ss of his term in office*.

"You have* to te*el sorry lor 
the*se pc*ople. If the* Americ.in 
pe*ople found out the* truth, the*y 
don't have a chance*"

As C linton unve*ilc*d his anti 
crime preiposals, an administra
tion onicial, spe*€iking on condi 
tion of anonymity, re*lease*d more* 
details about C linton's plans 
later this we*e*k

Clinton em lue*sday will 
announce .1 $2-billion propeisal 
aimt*d at mc*e*ting an administra-

tion goal to have* c hildn*n read
ing on their own by the* third 
grade*. Ihe* proposal, .iinong 
othe*r things, re*que*sts more* 
money for his iiiitional se*rvice*, 
Ame*riC Orps, e*nabling the* 
n.itional service* worke*rs to do 
more* tutoring of youngste*rs 
le*.irning to re*ad

riu* proposal is like*ly to run 
into opposition in the* l<e*piihlican 
C ongrc*ss, which has tried toc iirb 
AmeriC'orps spe*nding 

On We*dne*sd<iy, Clinton was 
e*xpe*cted to unveil initiativc*s to 
*.tc*p up the* clc*anup of toxic 
w<iste sites and de*ve*lop so-c alk*d 
"brown fie*lds" in inne*r c itie*s. All 

told, the* v.irious crime, e*duca- 
tion, e*nvironrne*nt .ind e*cc»nomic 
developme*nt initi.itives ilribbled 
out by ( linton this wi*»*k will cost 
•ibout $8 billion, aides s,iid.

C linton's support for the 
Bradv gun law, whu h re*c]uires a 
background check and five-day 
waiting period for pe*ople who 
buy handguns, brought him 
scorn from the* National Rifle 
Association. But he scoffed at 
critic's Sunday, te*lling an evening 
rally in C hillicothe*, Ohio, that 
the law did not cause the* harm 
to le*gitimate* gun eiwners that 
oppone*nts prt*dicfed it would.

4-H enrollment party

14*

/

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oarlana Holmoa)

Youth between third grade and 19 and their families are invited to the G ray County 4 -H  
enrollment party at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 27, at Recreation Park. Getting ready for the 
party are, from left, Lindsey Price, Nicole Gutierrez, Tyler O ’Neal, Jason Bliss, Royce 
O ’Neal, Meghan Lewis and C a se y Dunham . Representatives of all 4 -H  clubs will be on 
hand to provide ice cream  and cookies and to answer questions about 4 -H . Volleyball and 
other activities will be available. All youth involved in 4 -H  during the last year as well as 
first-time enrollees should plan to attend and enroll for the 1996-97 4 -H  year.

City to hold hearing on proposed budget
An unusufilly long I’ampti 

City Commission agi*nda is 
planned for Tuesday which 
includt*s a public hearing on the 
city's proposed budget and 
award of a contract for water 
and sewer services.

The work session is to begin at 
3 p.m in the third flcnir confer
ence rcHim of City Hall. The reg
ular meeting follows at 6 p.m in 
city commission chambers of 
C’ity Hall

Imring the work session arm- 
missioners will hear:

• A proposal from Celebration 
of Lights for modification to 
Recreation Park to accommodate

electrical displays. A ri‘solution 
supporting tne projivt will be 
presented during the regular 
mtvting.

• A proposal to st*nd a I’arks 
and Rtvreation Advisory Board 
survey in water bills.

• Update on housing rehabili
tation from Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission.

During the regular meeting, a 
public hearing will be held on 
the premosed 1996-1997 operat
ing budget.

Commissioners will also con
sider an ordinance authorizing 
the sale of the Bourland- 
Leverich property after Milton Municipal Drive.

David RtMifing deilined to lease 
the pro|x*rty.

Commissumers alsti will con
sider:

• Award of a contract for water 
and waste water treatment.

• An amendment to the 
Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation's budget to allow 
for a property purchase on 
bbhalf of Control Equmment Inc.

• PEDC's 1996-199/ operating 
budget.

• A resolution authorizing a 
grant request to build a buildmg 
and purchase capital equipment 
for balir^ operation
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G ray County Agriculture Extension A gent l ^ n y " N u s s e r  
examines an ear of corn In a field south of Pam pa, farmed 
by Lewis Davis. Th e  crop appears healthy, free of insects 
and weeds, Nusser said.

Rainfall helps farmers 
an(j ranchers to expect 
better ag inijustry year
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Wh.it bt*gan <is .i bust year for 
agriculture may turn into a bt*tter 
one, accoiding to an official of the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service.

Rainfall - now excei*ding the 
norm for tht* year - has help 
tremendously with agriculture 
development since the spring 
when drought hnik its kill, said 
Agriculture Extension Agent 
Danny Nusser.

CattliTTien were earlier worried 
about the lack of grass, price of 
fi*t*d and low cattle prices.

The most critical time of tht* 
year for calves is early May 
through )une, and with the 
Panhand It* experiencing no rain 
and continut*d heat, n a ss  was not 
plentiful to provide nutrients, 
said Nussc*r.

Everything 
\r. Tru* ca 

price's an* bt*ttc*r and grass is lush 
and plentiful for grazmg," Nusser 
said

Drought condititins this year 
product^ a pixir wheat emp in 
the county, nsulting In about a 
quarter tht* normal harvest, he 
said.

The early fn*t*/e ttx>k its toll on 
mtist of the wheat, Nusser said.

"As far as yields are concerned, 
ctimpared to what is expected for 
wheat farmers in this area, they 
made ten peramt less than the 
norm," he said.

There's gtKxi and bad at the 
same time for ag producers, 
regardless of the weather, it seem.s. 
Now that rains have greened 
things up, and soighum and cum 
are growing, the weeds, worms 
and msects are healthy, alao.

"The rains have reallt

"Everything seems much better 
now. Tru* c.ittle are better off.

ly benefited year

the com, which is excellent right 
now, and the grain sorghum 
ItKiks really gcHKl, though it was 
planted a little latt'," Nus.s«>r said.

He explained sorghum is 
behind schedule because of late 
planting and cooler weather in 
the past several weeks.

"We need a certain number of 
hot days before the crops can start 
maturing, and if we don't have an 
early frost this September, we'll 
have g(x)d sorghum production 
this fall," he said.

Producers are facing problems 
now with weed and insect etinu- 
nation.

"Wet*ds are germinating and 
growing faster than the crops 
almost and farmers are trying to 
get their land ready to plant win
ter wheat," he said.

He said with depicaaed cattle 
prices, there may rwt be as many 
farmers planting early this year.

Farly wheat Iw  a chance to get 
up with normal heat and 
tun* exf^ected, giving better oto- 
duction options, he explainea.

With continued rain, Nuaaer 
believt's fanners wiB have good 
crops and can expect better 
prices. ----------- ■

Pmdnc'ers are planting soybean 
cnips this year, and some m e  into 
sunflower production.

Soybeans, an irrigated crop, is a 
giMxJ feed liUbalitule fur peDteiiv 
he said. ,

There is a real potential for toy- 
bean priKluction in this area 
because of increased hog paoduo 
tion in the Panhandle, he said.

Sunfknvcrs also hold the polenr* 
tial increased production m this 
area because they do not need as 
much atoislure, Nusser exi* 
plained.

"We're due a good production 
in cvcrytMng." Nuaaer si^ .

City to resume fogging operations against latest batch of mosquitoes
Weather permitting, the City of Pampa 

will once again begin fogging for mosqui
toes this week.

It will take approximately one week to 
spray the entire city.

The chemical being used to spray for 
mosquitoes is Malathion, which is gener
ally considered safe for human and ani
mal life, according to city officials.

Reed Kirkpatrick, Parks Department 
superintendent, said residents can help 
k e^  down the nur ’ler of mosquitoes by 
keeping the grass mowed short. 
Moisquitoes like to hide and breed In tall 
grass, he said.

In addition, if there is any standing 
water around homes and budnesses, it 
should be drained, Kirkpatrick suggest

ed. Also, any containers such as cans or 
tires in yards that might hold water also 
should oe removed.

He suggested residents should be mpe- 
dally careful du ri^  the time when moa- 

itoes are most ^ v e : any time they are 
isturbed, and 30 minutea before sunaet 

and 30 minutea after aunriac.
Thoac who dedit not to have ttieir

Îul 
la

neighborhood spra3red for mosquHotS'•t 
and who have not alraady called thia yaaf 
wifo the request should contact the FMc$!. 
Droartmant at 6W-577D. ■ if H

^  this method, the Parks Dspartmara 
can have an up-io-dalt racord of thoM 
rrqueata, Kirkpatrick aaid. People OlOfir 
conatandy, and currant racorda are vara* ,

‘düMorllM to Ths Pomps Ntwoll Como ths *  df
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Daily Record
Obituaries

FAY SWAFFORD AKERS 
Fay Swafford Akers, H7, a former longtime 

Pampa resident, died Saturday, Aug. 24, 19%, at 
San Antonio. Serviies will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in C armu hael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapiel at Pampa with Marcus Brt\:heen, minis
ter of the Mary Ellen and ffar\ ester Church of 
Christ, officiating Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery at I’ampa under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
F’ampa

Mrs Akers was born l>ec 26, I90H, at Hollis, 
Okla , to I d and Opie Swafford She married
Henry W. Akers »>n Aug 14, 1926, at Wellington; 
he diet! Nov 14, 1977 She moved from McLean
to I’ampa m 1931, where she lived until moving 
to San Antonio last year 

She was pret »\letl in death by her patents; four 
sisters, Eva Kitchens, Bettv Pat Howell, Ray 
Wells and Frances Johnson, and two brothers, 
Raymond Swatford and lay lor Swafford.

isurvunrs iiulude a daughter, Op>helia 
Dimbrtvht ol S.in .Antonio, a sister, Ava Warren 
of Pampa, and thrtv grandchildren, Chris 
Lambrecht, kear\ I ambrecht and Linda 
Dimbns ht, all ot San Antonio

FRANCES B i n  V KOTARA ROMACK 
Fraiui's Bettv KoUia Kiuuack, 75, of Pampa, 

dieil Sunday, Aug 2.5, P»% Services are pending 
under the directum 9̂ L armichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors ot Pampa 

Mrs. Romack was bom Sept 9, 1920, at White 
DetT She moved to Pampa in 1949 She married 
Virgil Romack on June 12. 1949 She owm*d and 
operated (Iwl's Liquor Ston* and was a member 
of St. Vincent de Paul C atholic C huah  

Survivors include a daughter, lam*t Ri.»mack of
Pampa; a son, Ray Romack ot PamiM, a sister, 
Vera Bivins of Monahans; a grandchild and sev-

Calendar of events

Sheriff's Office
Grav Counts sheriff 's tWice reported the fol

lowing UTKidents and arrest in the 4<'-hour fx-ruKl 
which ended at 7 a m today

SATLRDAY, Aug. 24 
Fheft was repK>rted at Rt. 2 Box 97 
Grav Counts Shenff's Othce reported driving 

while intoxicated - breath tc*st refus.il at Ballard 
and Browning.

MONDAY, Aug 25
Burglary was reported at Rt 1 Box 5()( Stolen 

were compact discs and knives totalmg $3,037 
Arrest

SATLRDAY, Aug 24
Susan Lt/m an Shawn, .36, 42.5 Davis, was 

arrested on a charge of hindenng a secured cred
itor between $1,5«) and $2t),0«)

Correction

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 40-hour periixi 
which ended at 7 a m. today.

SATURDAY, Aug. 24
Theft of a.$125 boy's freestyle bicycle and a $50

chnime boy's freestyle b i^ cle  was reported in 
the 100 bliKk of North Faulkner. It occurred

era! nieces, nephews and cousins
The family requests memorials fv to the 

American Heart AssiK'iation.
CHARLIE T. SMITH

W H ITE DEER -  Charlie I Smith, 79, dud  
Sunday, Aug. 25, 19%, at Amarillo. Servicts» an* 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr Smith was bom Aug. 12, 1917, at Bow, Ky 
Fie attended Dine Wolf High School in Lone 
Wolf, Okla., graduating in 1936. He married 
LaVetta Hill on Jan. 25, 1947, at Wiila, Okla.; she 
died Jan 26, 1993. The Smiths served as foster 
parents for over 30 children. He had resided in 
White I3eer since 1947 He worked for Williams 
Brothers Supply Lompany, retiring in 1979 after 
many years of service He was a veteran of the 
U S. Army, receiving two^Bronze Stars while 
serv'ing in World War II He w'as a former mem
ber of the White lX*er Church of Christ.

I le was preceded in devith by a sister and two 
brothers

Survivors include three* sons, Charle*s O. Smith 
of Austin, Ciary I Smith of S.iginaw and Larry E. 
Smith of White De*er, two sisters, Leora 
Robe*rtson of Retrop, Okla., and Be’ulah Winter eif 
Lone Wolf; a brother, Roy Smith of Amarillo; and 
seven grandchildren

The family nspu'sts memorials be- to the White- 
Deer N'oluntevr Ambulance Se-r\ ice

betweien 1a.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday
A 35-year-old woman reported assault in the 

800 block of Bradle-y at 9:20 p.m. Saturday.
Two runaways were reperrted in the 400 block 

of Neirth ward at 11 p.m. Saturday.
SUNDAY, Aug. 25

Kip's Chevron, 9(K) S. Hobart, reported theft 
under $50 Sunday.

■nieft of a two-shelf benikcase valued at $50 was 
reported in the 4(K) block of North Frost.

One Heiur Martinizing repeirted the south dexir 
of the business shaftere*d. It eKCurred Sunday. 
Damage is $5«).

Arrests
SATURDAY, Aug. 24

Ricky Dee Vaughn, 43, HCR 2 Box 357, was 
arrested at 600 E. Frederic on a charge of public 
intoxication. He was released on bond.

Ramon Castillo Zubia, 409 Graham, 27, was 
arrested at Texas 152 and CJray Rd. 2 on a war
rant. He was released on botvd.

SUNDAY, Aug. 25
Dorman B. Sells, 27, was arrested at Gray 

County Sheriff's Office on a warrant.
Joel R. Lopez, 32, 616 Lefors, was arrested on 

three warrants. He was released tei pay later.
Alfado Campejs Jr, 37, was am-ste-d at 616 Lefors 

on three warrants. He was released tei pay later.
Rexall Dewaine Millins, 23, 933 S. Faulkner, 

was arre-sted on four warrants.
Tina Faye Millins, 933 S. Faulkner, was arrested 

on two warrants.
Kyle Ray Reiberts, 21, was arreste*d on twei war

rants. He paid fines and was release*d.

Accidents
Pampa Police IX-partment reported the folleiw- 

ing accidents in the 72-hour peried which e*nded 
at 7 a m. tiday.

FRIDAY, Aug. 23
3:45 p.m. - A 1993 Mt-rcury van driven by Maria 

Marina Morris, 34, 316 S. Gray, was in collisiem 
with a 1982 Ford 8«X) truck driven by Ricky Lane 
Stout, 32, 2310 Charles, at the interseHrtion of West 
Brown and South Gray. Meirris was cited fe>r fail
ure to yield right eif way at steip sign.

9:04 p.m. - A 1979 Ford pickup driven by 
Harold Gene Watson,. 60^ 2118 N. Banks, was in
cerllision with a legally parked 1991 Buick eiwned 
by Wyronne Juanita Fly, 725 N. Dwight, in the

TOASTMASTERS
Smex'th Talkers and kne*e knenkers 

Tivastmaste-rs Club mevts 5 3() p m lue-selay in 
the dimng rex-m of Goremjelo Inn For more- 
intexrmatK>n ».all [>aniel SiKa at 669-6351 or Garv 
Ca;x+'ier at sr>^42l2

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-.Ane'n will hold wevkh me-etings 

ixn Tux-svla\s anel rhurs^laxs at niH>n at 810 W 
2.3rd li>r more- information, call 669-0407 or 669-
3vS,s

CELEBRATION OF LIC.HTS
Celebration ot 1 ights needs help painting, 

vselding, saw mg and tracing patterns for devora- 
tions exeiA first s«\ond and fourth Monday ot 
t.he mvinth \e>luntex-rs should go to the old 
Bcmrland-l ex ench building on South Barne-s 
between 6 arvi 10 p m

TOP O TEXAS REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN S CLUB

R>p O  Texas Republican Weime-n s C lub will 
meet at 11 45 a m Wedrxe-sday, Aug 28, at I urr s 
Cafetena Rav The-mton, elementarx -xhiHil con- 
^'hdation plan coordinateir for the- I’ampa 
Iniiepervienf Sefviol Ihstnet, will pre-se-nt a pro- 
ir jm  o r rhe elementarx schexil pro|evt t.ue-sts 
a.6? encouraged to attend For more- information, 
.-j.. Manlxn l e w i s  at 669-7290

7(X) bleKk e)f North Dwight. Watson was cited for 
failure to cemtrol speed/failure to stop and 
exchange information.

SATURDAY, Aug. 24
6:.50 p.m. - A 1984 GMC pickup driven by 

Dorman Bryant Sells, 409 N. Wells, was in colli
sion with an ille-gally parked 1989 Dedge pickup 
owne-d by Gregory Francis Castileiw, 2320 
Ex ergre*e*n, in the 400 bleKk eif Wetst Brerwning. • 
Se-lls was cited feir driving while intoxicated.

SUNDAY, Aug. 25
5 P . m .  - A 1983 Verlver driven by Tanya Dawn 

Betchan, 16, 1531 N. Nelsem, was in collisiem with 
a 1981 legally parke-d Feird pickup owned by 
Je*sse Michae-1 Summers, 3600 Rersewexd, in the 
lUX) bliKk of C inderella. Betchan was cited fe>r 
failure to control spe-ed.

Ambulance
Rural/Me-tro reporte-d the following calls dur

ing the- 48-hour periid ending at 7 a.m. tiday. 
SUNDAY, Aug. 25

8 39 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit re-spondtd to the 
3(X) bliK k of North Zimmers on a me*dical assist 
and transporte-d one patie*nt to Columbia Medical 
C enter

502 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re-sponded to the 
intersection of Rose-wixd and Cinderella on a 
motor ve*hicle accide-nt. No patient was transpeirted 

MONDAY, Aug. 26
6:08 a m -  A mobile ICU unit re-sponded to a 

liKal nursing facility e>n a medical assist aniJ 
transporte-d one- patie-nt to Columbia Medical 
Ce-nter

6:22 a m. -  A meibile ICU unit responded to the 
12(X) blix k of North Wt-lls e>n a lifting assi.st. No 
patii-nt was transpxirted

Stocks
Htr iMlIiwuni; grain qotHaiNfm arc 

(iftrvMlrel hv -\tlrhurY Cfrairt eil Pampa

U ir tollimmg the pnLCs 
whie h ih c v  «ccurttic« comM  haVc 
tfatAcil af̂ lhc linir of vompilatMin
(K iu lrn ta l 2 < vn Jn \/n

Ih r  tulhmmg shnMi thr pntex for 
w hkh thr>»r triuluaJ fumK wrre bai at 
thr lm»r of KHiipiUtMivi 
MagclUit 74 m
Punían 17 77

l>*r tolf4*wing V 44) J m N Y Stiak 
M aikri i|it(4a(KWM arc fumi«ihcd 
l'Jw aril t> ionc« A  Cu of Pampa 
Am tao 70 ]/« eJn l/H
A fio  117 lin 1/2
(  ah<a 27 \/2 N T
(  ah<a n

( hev n Hi l/H dn ^/4
Coca i <»la SI l/K cin 1/4
( olumhia/HCA Vi 7/H NC
ninmond Shàm Î7  1/4 T i r
htw«>n 41 sm >ki l/K
Hiillihurton liti l/K
IngcTholl KamJ 4\ 1/4 (In 1/4
K N I V i 1/4 tbi 1/4
K rn  M cÌirc SH l/M tin l/H
l.imttrd IH 7/H un l/M
Mapu» .... S4 NC
M iO n n a U i 47 1/4 up 1/4
Moni 11 n / 4 dn 7/H
New Annua .... 22 1/4 N C
Paiiicf A  Pwmiry 2f) l/H N<-
f*ennev 4 . S2 V4 iln 1/4

41 \m (in .VR
SI B Kft \m tin 1/4
SPS 12 7/H tin l/H
Tefineco V) sm tin 1/N
renai.«» 1/4 tin 1
W «l Man 2h 7/H N<-
Naw Y<ali CàiU IKK TU
Silver S 20
Weat fexaa CnMk 21 M
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Fires

A cejmret lest ot the reeirganizatiem ceimmittee* 
of the L’ruhed Ministerial Alliarxe should re-ad 
the Rev I L Patrick, Elde-r He-rbert Kelly, the- Rev 
Leslie Lakey, the Rev Lemny Ri ">bins, the- Rev 
Jexteph Gareta and the Rev l>r Edwin C exiley The 
Pampa New^ regrets the error and any incemve*- 
nience it may have caeesed

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol- 
leiwmg calls durmg the 40-hour pened ending at 
7 a m. Udav

SUNDAY, Aug. 25
8:38 a m. -  Two units and four perstmnel 

responded to 312 N Zimmers cm a medical assist.
5:03 p.m. -  Three units ard  six personnel 

responded to the intersection of Rosewexd and 
Ciiderella on a motor vehicle accident.

u n v w . p a H - t ( a c . n e t í p a m p a - i

Tornado debris burn

(Pampa Naiwa ptiolo by Dartana llolmaa)

A  p ile  o f d e b ris  g a th e re d  a fte r c le a n u p  a n d  re b u ild in g  o p e ra tio n s  fro m  th e  J u n e  8 , 1995 , 
to rn a d o  in  P a m p a  lie s  a t th e  m u n ic ip a l la n d fill e a s t o f th e  c ity . T h e  la n d fill p e rs o n n e l, w ith  
P a m p a  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t p e rs o n n e l on  h a n d , c o n d u c te d  a  c o n tro lle d  b u m  o f th e  m a te ria l 
o n  T h u rsd a y , p ro d u c in g  a  lo t o f h e a t a n d  s m o k e  b u t n o  d a n g e r to  s u rro u n d in g  a re a s .

‘Hell Week’ begins for Citadel’s female cadets
Life at the academy will beCHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  The 

four women joining hundreds of 
male cadets at The Citadel ^ot 
their official haircuts today: close- 
cropped all around, above the 
ears and well off the neck. But not 
shaved like the men.

"I didn't think it would be that 
short," said senior cadet Gary 
Foster, who saw cadet Nancy 
Mace shortly after her trim.

Reporters were not allowed 
close enough to get the women's 
reactions. Still, their hair was 
longer than the men's, whose 
shaved cuts  ̂ earn freshmen the 
name "knobs."

The first day of the military 
school's freshman "hell week" 
began at 5:20 a.m. today with 
shouted orders from uppxjrclass- 
men to "get up, knobs!" Fieavy 
metal rock group A C/D C 's 
"Hell's Bells" blared over loud
speakers. ~

The women and their fellow 
freshmen marched oft at 6:30 a.m. 
to a breakfast of eggs, bacon, hash 
browns and toast.

tough, Joseph Trez, ccunmandant 
ot the cadet corps, told the new
students after breakfast.

"Many times in the next few 
weeks, days and months, you will 
question why you are here," Trez 
said.

He made no reference to the 
women, but offered advice for all 
the freshmen: "A lone wolf does 
not make it here, a lone wolf does 
not survive."

"No matter how tough it gets, 
you rely on each other," said 
senior Bryant Butler, the top-rank
ing cadet. "You are one class; you 
start thinking that way."

The rest of the day was to be 
spent on drill, picking up uni
forms and taking the cadet oath. 
Temperatures were expected to 
reach the upper 80s, with a good 
chance of rain. Last year, tempera- 
tiires vvefe hear 100 when 
Shannon Faulkner became the 
first female cadet under federal 
court order but became ill and 
dropped out after four days.

Faulkner cited isolation and the 
stress of the court fight challeng
ing the school's all-male admis
sions policy as reasons for leaving.

Citadel officials changed their 
policy and opened the gates to 
women in June, two days after the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled the all- 
male admissions policy at Virginia 
Military Institute was unconstitu
tional.

The four freshmen women -  
Mace, of Goose Creek; Kim 
Messer of Clover; Jeanie 
Mentavlos of Charlotté, N.C.; and 
Petra Lovetinska, a Czech nation
al who lives in Washington, D.C. -  
arrived on campus Saturday and 
spent two days in academic orien
tation.

Three of the women are in one 
company. The fourth is in another, 
company that contains new stu-
Jents ipining the school'&band. 

All nave ties to the militmilitary. The
Citadel, or both.

Butler, the highest student offi
cer, said earlier that the four new 
cadets were doing wdl, ’ ‘ ' . j

.11 ;iii

By The Associated Press

Hundreds of firefighters who 
contained a huge northern 
California forest fire were headed 
to other Western states texiay to 
reinforce crews stretched thin by 
other blazes.

Wind up to 30 mph was expect
ed texiay in Oregon, where light
ning strikes started m< re small 
tires on Sunday.

"It's not giving any relief to 
firefighters," said Tom Knappen- 
berger, a fire spokesman at the 
Northwest Interagency Ctxirdi- 
nation Center.

The 15,000-acre blaze that 
destroyed 19 homes in a subdi

vision six miles southeast of 
Bend, Ore., was burning away 
from populated areas and sur
rounded by fire lines today, but 
it was too soon to officially 
declare it contained, officials 
said today.

In northeastern Oregon, a 
10,500-acre blaze forced the evac
uation Sunday night of 1,500 fire
fighters from a fire camp. TexJay, 
that tire had joined witli another 
to form one big fire that had 
burned about 70,000 acres, said 
Stan Hinatsu, spokesman for the 
Interagency Coordination Center 
in Portlanu.

"They saw that big (smoke) 
column and saw it moving

ingtori

towards them and thought, 'Weil, 
time to move,"' Hinatsu said.

Residents of the small town of 
Dale were advised to leave their 
homes.

Crews were also battling blazes 
in California, Utah, Washir 
and Wyoming.

Steep terrain and erratic fire 
behavior hampered efforts to 
fight a group of blazes in north
ern California that had charred 
almost 31,600 acres of Yosemite 
National Park and the Stanislaus 
National Forest, officials said.

An evacuation warning 
remained in effect for several 
Sierra Nevada towns, including 
Plum Flat and Jawbone.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

A chance of showers tonight 
with a low in the mid 60s and 
south winds 5-15 mph. Tuesday, 
partly sunny with a chance ot 
atternixin thunderstorms. A high 
in the mid 80s and south winds 
5-15 mph. Sunday's high was 79; 
the overnight low was f>f>. Pampa 
receivi-d 0.27 inch ot moisture in 
the 24-hour pt-riixl ending at 6 
a.m. tixiay, bringing the year to 
date total to 17.()6 inches.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonights naoslly cKiudy .with 
thunderstorms likely north, a 
chance ot thunderstorms south. 
Lixally heavy rainfall possible. 
Lows in low to mid 60s. Tuesday, 
partly sunny with a chance ot 
thunderstorms. Highs from 79 to 
87. South Plains: Tonight, a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Diws in the mid 60s.

Tuesday, partly to mostly 
cloudy. A chance of thunder
storms. Highs near 85.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. A chance of thunder
storms, most numerous central 
and west. Lows 68 to 74. Tuesday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
mainly afterntxm and evening 
thunderstorms. Thunderstorms 
southeast half. Highs 87 to 93.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows
in upjKr 60s to low 70s. Tuesday, 

LiclV' r'cloudy-morning becoming part
ly cloudy J n  the afternoon with »  
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 90. Upper 
Ciwst. Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in low 
70s inland to upper 70s coast. 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in upper 8(^ to

low 90s. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in mid 70s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 90 coast to low 90s 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Tuesday, scattered to 
numerous showers and thunder
storms. Mostly cloudy. Lows 
tonight 40s and 50s moimtains 
with 50s to mid 60s elsewhere. 
Highs Tuesday 60s to mid 70s 
mxHjntains and 70s to low 80s at 
the lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows mid 
60s to low 70s. Tuesday, partly to 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, 
mainly south. Highs upper 80s 
to low 90s.

briefs
The Pampa New* Is not mpoaslblc for the cmMral at paM advertiacmeal

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

VfcS OUTFITTERS - Hunting 
and fishing supplies now open! 
523 W. Foster. Adv.

8x12 STORAGE for rent. Call 
664-1813 or 669-9830. Adv 

FOR CUSHION Rubber for 
chairs, sofas, etc.. Call Bob 
Jewell, 669-9221 Adv 

A FRIENDSHIP Fund for 
Fred E. Hughes is at the First 
Bank Southwest, contact Daisy 
Bennett. Adv.

SOCCER CLEATS, Shin- 
guards, ball and water bottles. 
Check out our Super Combo 
Deals! Holmes Sports Center, 
304 S. Cuy^r. Adv.

G O L D ^  AGERS Luncheem, 
Tuesday 12 mxm, 701 S. Cuyler, 
Salvation Army. Everyone 55 or 
older or handicapped welcome.

$1 OFF - 50 Ib. bag of feed or 
pet fcxxl thru August 30. Circle 
C Bool & Saddle. Well be closed

CAJUN - WEDNESDAY 6-9
p.m. Hamburger Station. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Tues
day only, Customer Apprecia
tion Day 15% off.  2201 
Parkway. Adv.

COTTONWOOD SPRINGS
Chuck Wagon Supper; Friday 

aks. Reservation

Saturday 31st and Monday 2nd. 
Limit 5 rags. Adv.

30th, Ribeye steaks 
665-2%l. Adv.

LOST TAN short hair male 
puppy with dark muzzle. If 
KHincI call 665-7099. Adv.
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Western fire crews battle dry weather, lightning \
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Interest groups bankroll 
galas for party bigwigs, 
privy documents note

THE PAMPA NEWS — Monday, August 26, 1926 — i

CHICACXD (AP) -  If $15,000 
sounds like a lot for a round of golf 
or a tennis game, special interests 
are junking at the chance to pay 
these p^ces -  and higher -  to 
entertain ma|or Democratic 
donors and dignitaries.

Indeed, the $15,000 for sports 
outings ^ e s  in comparison with 
the $150,000 such groups are 
willingly shelling out to wine 
and dme the Democratic powers 
that be.

According to internal planning 
documents obtained oy The 
Associated Press, the Democratic 
Party had no trouble finding cor
porate interests willing to invest 
in “sponsorship opportunities" 
during the party's national con
vention this week.

Two decades ago. Congress 
approved full taxpayer financing 
of the major party conventions in 
hopes of keeping out special 
interest money.

It hasn't worked.
For instance, there was no 

shortage of sponsors for the lun
cheon to be held on the conven
tion's last day in honor of 
TVeasury Secretary Robert Rubin. 
Securities giants Paine Webber, 
Morgan Stanley and Bank of 
America signed up, as did the 
Public Securities,Ask)ciation. All 
deal in the ^ vem m en t bonds 
controlled by Rubin.

The Democratic planning docu
ments estimated tne cost for the 
luncheon -  which will be attended 
by the party's top-dollar 
“Business Council" donors -  
would be $75,000. A party 
spokesman said the estimates 
w ere  "a little on the high side" but 
final figures weren't available yet.

The same scenes, often with the 
same corporate sponsors, played 
out two weeks ago at the

Wateigate reformers envisioned 
things. In the mid-1970s. 
Congress authorized full federal 
financing of the conventions to 
wean the parties off of special 
interest money. This election, the 
two parties got $12 million each 
in tax dollars.

"The decision's been made that 
tax dollars legally have to be 
spent on the convention itself but 
it there is a lot of entertaining andigand  

iild be

Republican National Convention 
in ^ n  Diego.

It's not the way the post-

ancillary events, they shoul 
underwritten by outside
sources," Democratic party  
spokesman Jake Siewert
explained.

Delta Airlines, whose industry 
has been lobbying the government 
for a favorable plan to replace the 
federal ticket tax that expired in 
January, is picking up the cost for 
the party's posh hospitality 
lounges inside tne convention hall.

Thé party's welcoming guidé 
for its big donors advises that the 
lounges will “provide compli
mentary food and beverages and 
a relaxing arèa to watch conven
tion proceedings" from a skybox 
overlooking the convention floor. 
The planning documents esti
mated the pnce tag for those at 
$35,000 per day.

And while the insuraiKe indus
try helped defeat President 
Clinton's health care overhaul 
legislation. Democrats are appar
ently willing to let bygones be 
bygones.

Industry giants MetLife, 
Prudential and Lincoln National 
Life along with two of the indus
try's lai^est trade groups picked 
up the tab for Saturday night's 
welcoming reception for 
Democratic donors at Chicago's 
Field Museum.

For the corporations, these 
events provide an opportunity to 
spread goodwill among leaders 
and power brokers they m ay  call 
on later.

Controversial retired pathologist 
defends actions on prime time

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian, under fire for assist
ing in the suicide of a 42-year- 
old woman who doctors said 
was not terminally ill, said in a 
television interview that he did 
nothing wrong.

Asked on D ateline NBC if he 
erred in the Aug. 15 death of 
Judith Curren,- I^vorkian said: 
"No, no. If I'd made a mistake. 
I'd admit it."

While the medical examiner 
found that Curren suffered from 
no fatal illness, the woman had 
b e ^ e d  Kevorkian to end her

gain, said Kevorkian's attorney, 
eoffrey Fieger.
“It had nothing do with 

lethality," Kevorkian said in the 
interview. "It's quality of life.... 
Quality of life."

Kevorkian, a retired patholo
gist who has attended four sui
cides in the last ten days and 38 
since 1990, said the nurse from 
Pembroke, Mass., had chronic 
fatigue syndrome and a severe 
immune deficiency syndrome, 

"She was inca^citated," he 
said. “She was in a wheelchair. 
She'd He in bed. She was in 
p ain .... I mean she was ill."

Other questions were raised 
with news that police had 
repeatedly been called to the

Currens' home, and that just 
three weeks before her death, 
her husband was charged with 
assaulHng her. Franklin Curren 
said the couple had been argu
ing because he only reluctantly 
supported her desire to have 
Kevorkian help her die.

Kevorkian, who last week 
said he was unaware of the 
Currens' past and had a pxilicy 
against assisting with a suicide 
if family problems exist, said it's 
not his responsibility to do 
background checks on family 
menvbers.

"I'm  a medical doctor. I can 
review records and I can see 
patients and I can examine 
them," he said. "Who says I got 
to learn what their family histo
ry is and who their children are 
and what they did 50 years ago? 
Who said I have to know that?"

Kevorkian said he will contin
ue helping people commit sui
cide until tne medical profes
sion deems it an acceptable ser
vice.

“If the medical profession 
declares this a medical service 
and they lay guidelines down, 
and I see one doctor do it open
ly under these guidelines with
out intimidation or threats -  I'll 
stop," he said.
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County authorities report several felons 
sprung because of policy change dispute

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Tarrant 
County officials say they've 
released about a dozen parole 
violators over the past two 
months because of recent 
changes by the state that were 
supposed to streamline opera
tions.

In the past, the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
Parole Division served arrest war
rants when it learned that sus- 
piected parole violators had been 
arrested for additional crimes.

But in a controversial policy 
change July 1, state parole offi
cials began asking local jails to 
hold the prisoners on detainers 
rather than warrants.

They also asked for tea  days' 
notice before release of a parole 
violator so the state could decide 
whether to serve an arrest warrant.

Tarrant County officials 
refused.

"For us to incarcerate an indi
vidual in the jail for ... ten days 
while we're waiting for an actual 
arrest warrant ... would be false

imprisonment," said James 
Skidmore, a top supervisor at the 
county jail.

He said the county was forced 
to release seven prisoners in early 
July, including a man who beat 
and strangled his wife, k^'cause 
parole officials wouldn't execute 
arrest warrants.

Skidmore said he isn't sure how 
many parole violators have been 
released in Tarrant County.

Melinda Bozarth, director of 
the state's parole divisioiv said 
the changes were intended to 
streamline how the state handles 
parole violators and to elimiiuite 
duplicate processing of new pris
oners.

"What we're doing is consis
tent with what the feds do, and 
what other states do," she said. 
"It's simpler and it's ultimately 
quicker."

But jailers in many Texas coun
ties, including Tarrant County, 
say they don't think it's legal to < 
hold prisoners only on a detainer.

Nevertheless, most say they are

going along with the state parole 
division policy until the constitu
tional merits of the rules are test
ed in court.

"We have not gotten into a sit
uation where we've had to 
release somebody, but we've 
gone down to the wire pretty 
routinely ... and we're on the 
verge of releasing people," said 
Capt. Don McWilliams with the 
Harris County Jail, the state's 
largest county jail.

Those releas^  include Sammie 
Lee Johnson. In January, the 56- 
year-old walked away from a 
Fort Worth halfway house where 
he was living after violating 
parole from a 15-year sentence 
foT the beatii^ and strangling 
death of his wife in Lamb County 
and a five-year sentence from a 
1992 drug trafficking conviction 
in Midland (Zbunty.

On July 6, he was ticketed for 
minor drug and alcohol viola
tions in Fort Worth and booked 
into the Tarrant County Jail for 
repeated pwrole violations.

It’s invasion of the bats! In Waco at any rate
WACO, (AP) -  It's enough to 

drive city officials batty.
Several thousand free-tail 

Mexican bats, a protected species 
in the United States, have invad
ed downtown Waco this sum
mer, and they've proven to be 
less than gracious guests.

They sleep all day, stay out all 
night and refuse to go away, at 
least until they fly south for the 
winter.

“They make a terrible nness 
and smell," said Geoige Walker, 
the city of Waco's building offi
cial.

The bats are roosting in a 
downtown parking garage, caus
ing such a distur&mce that the 
city isn't able to charge for park
ing spaces in the immediate 
vicinity.

“Since we had to inconve
nience our parking customers 
with bat dropping, it's such a 
nuisance we've ofrered free park
in g " Walker said.

Authorities say there are 
always bats in Waco, but no one

Coronado Shop^nq Cantar

can remember a colony like this 
before. In fact, the city has hired a 
consultant to help with the prob
lem.

“ We d id n 't have anyone  
who knew anything about 
sm all flying m am m als,"  
Walker said.

The consultant has been paid 
about $100 for his advice. So far 
that advice is simple: wait for the 
nocturnal creatures to leave and 
then thoroughly clean and seal 
the crevices in which they are 
roosting.

The Waco bats are the same 
breed as those that make up the 
famed bat colonies that live 
under the Congress Avenue
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Nation briefs';
CommLinications deal forms.* 
telecommunications giant

NEW YORK (;«») —:
WorldCom Inc., the nation's 
fourth laigest long-distance.tele-* 
phone company, said today it has 
agreed to pay al^ut $14 billion in 
stock for MFS Communications 
Co. in a blockbuster telecommu
nications deal.

The new company will providd 
a single source for local, long dis-; 
tance, Internet and international 
communications services com 
peting with telecommunications 
providers like AT&T Corp., MCl  ̂
Sprint and the former Bell 
System companies. ;

The pact follows the enactment 
earlier this year of federal legisla* 
tion aimed at opening local 
phone markets to competition; 
setting off a scramble among 
phone companies to get an edge 
on the industry. ;

The deal, unanimousW  
approved by the boards of both 
companies, calls for each share of 
MFS stock to be exchanged for 
2.1 shares'of WorldCom stock. !

The new company will 1^ 
known a^'MFS WorldCom an<j 
will have annual revenue of 
about $5.4 billion with more than 
500,000 business customers 
throughout North America. ;

Researcher oeates whole new 
fat substitute

PEORIA, m . (AP) —  Dietetii 
brownies, oatmeal cookies and 
pancake mixes may soon come 
with a new type of fake fat that its 
developer says will enhance flar 
vor and-texture without produc-- 
ing any unpleasant side effects. ;

A U.S. Agriculture Department 
researcher has u s ^  fiber froni 
the hulls of oats, com and soyr 
beans to develop a fat substitute 
called Z-trim, which he prqmis

bridge in Austin during' the 
warm weather months, nomnally 
from March to October.

“This is generally a nrtigratory 
cycle. Generally, they'll go down 
south for the winter to Mexico," 
said Kenneth T. Wilkins, a mam
mals specialist and associate pro
fessor of biology at Baylor 
University.

"This is the time of year that 
the roost is b iu e r  because the 
females have had their young 
and they're beginning to fly on 
their own," he said.

While Wilkins said he hasn't 
known of a bat problem in Waco 
before, Baylor nas seen a few 
small roosts.

will not cause the cramps an  
diarrhea sometimes associated 
with olestra, another zero-caloh^ 
fat substitute. J

“This has been processed in 
such a way as to be very comfort
able to the body," said Cíeorgé 
Inglett. "There's no way that any
body would oveTasSébft Ihls.^ y 

Inglett, who was to present his 
product today at a meeting of the 
American Chemical Society iO 
Orlando, Fla., explained it tg 
reporters and provided samples. 
Products using Z-trim could be on 
store shelves next year, he said. !

A Z-trim chocolate bar wa^ 
swTOt and chewy, with no unust^ 
al aftertaste. On the other hand, á 
cheese spread tasted like m oá  
low-fat ^ read s: flat and a bQ 
gluey. :

Nutrition experts welcomed 
the new fat substitute. •

"I think it's terrific to see this 
kind of innovation," said M a r^  
Wootan, senior scientist for tw  
Center for Science in the Public 
Interest, a private association in 
Washington, D.C., that has canv 
paigned against olestra and fatty 
restaurant food. !

669-1050
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SEAT LIFT 
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$549
UNIFORMS
Preaenl TkU Ad
And Recëivê An Additional.........

Good Tknmgh Stptmmbtr I. ¡996

Pampa Medical Supply

Ì -800-532^959 
222 N . C u y le r  -  665-1007

• o

PANHANDLE H ELD

OIL & GAS PROPERTIES FOR SALE |
J.M . HUBER CORPORATION

t

Huber If accepting sealed bids on certain oH and 
gas properties located in the Panhandle field covi 
ering 9 gas wells and 3 SW D  wells. j

To obtain a Hst of the properties and Procedured 
and Rules of O ffe rin g, please contact:

J.M . Huber Corporation 
7120 M O  West, Suite 200 

Arnarillo, Texas 79106

* Attention: Patrick Qarrard 
(806) 353-9837

All bids must be received by 3:00 p-m., 
September 5,1996

I
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t h e  Pampa News GOP shows jts Strength, unity
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
covetir>g commandment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry 0  HoHis 
Managing Editor
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spring, when Bill Clinton started to put 
! behveen himself and Bob Dole in the

Back in the sp 
some distance 
pnesidential-preferenoe poOs, the pundits were declar
ing the Democrat a virtual shoo-in for a seamd term.

But Clinton knew better. "Remember Greg 
Norman," he said, alluding to the popular golf pro
fessional who blew a seemingly insurmountable 
lead at the Masters Unimament earlier this year.

Well, Clinton must be feeling a little like 
Norman right about now. Much to the arnstema- 
tjon of the president, the Democratic Party and 
hot a few members of the media, the Republicans 
put on a great convention here in San Diego, and 
Bob Dole emerged looking like a winner.

The divisive fight on abortion that the 
Democrats were hoping for never materialized. 
The internecine warfare between the GOP's con
servative and moderate wings that had been pre
dicted never reared itself. The "extremist" speech-

Joseph
Perkins

¡O pinion
• •

; Campaign mode 
^TTfakes Clinton hasty

I When President Clinton is in campaign mode, nothing else 
matters. He just recently vetoed a hill that would have helpied 
American companies compete in the worldwide market because 
a key special interest gmup, organized labor, opposed the bill.

'  As amazing as it seems in these* days ot stitt international com- 
. petition to increase productivity, the National Labor Relations 
' Act holds if an unfair labor practice for an employer "to domi- 
 ̂ .mate or interfere with the formation or administration of any 
' Mabor organization or contribute financial or other support to it." 
l;'A nd "labor organization" is specifically defuied as "any organi- 
- '  zation of any kind, or any agency or employee representation 

committee or plan" involving "grievances, labor disputes, 
f ' wages, rate's of pay, hours of employment, or conditions of 
C work " /
'  Such actions can he taken only through unions. Non-unionized 
'  conrpanies cannot take such actions at all. But 8(1'’/d of American 

shops are non-unionized
Management cannot even "contribute financial or other sup

p ort' to labor-management teams specifically designed to 
improve "conditions ot work" -  including conditions that 

‘ ''increase* pnxluctivitv
House* Republican 743, by Republican Rep. Steve Gunderson 

of Wisconsin, calle*d the Teamwork for Employees and Managers 
Act, would ha\ e allowt*d 'an employer to establish, assist, main
tain or participateMn any organization or entity of any kind, in 
which em ployes . . acldress matters of mutual interest, includ
inĝ  but not limited to, issues of quality, productivity, efficiency 
ana safety and hea

Organizi*d labor claimed that such teams would bc'come "com
pany unions" But I IK 743 stipulatc*s that any team hirmed under 
the law woulif "not have, claim, or seek authority tt> be the exclu
sive bargaining reprost*ntative of the employees or to negotiate 
or enter into colk*c tive bargaining agrt*t*ments with the employ
er .. "

The key here is that the teams would allow more cooperation 
bt*twtvn managemt*nt and workers in non-unionizt*d firms to 
btx>sf pnxluctic ity and si*ll more goods at home and abroad.

Since incri*aseil pnxfuctivit\’ is the ke\' to an overall healthier 
economy and to higher paychecks tc'ir workers, it is a sign of nar
row st*li-interest for organized labor to have oppost'd the law.

No wonder union memhc*rship has dt*clined from 30% of 
workers in 1933 to 16 ’.. tixlay.

HR 743 passed in (.'ongress by narrow margins, meaning 
CTintcin s veto will stick this year Hut America’s foreign com
petitors aren t going away Next \i;ar Kepiihlicans should re- 
intnxlucc* a bill essc*nfial to boosting Aankee productivity.

es that were anticipated were never given, 
lepubllcar

on abortion tnat satisfied members on both sides
Instead, Republicans worked out a compromise

of the issue. The party platform -  which calls for 
tax cuts, a b alan cé budget, less regulation, school 
choice, tort reform and curbing illegal immigra
tion, among other planks -  was embraced by con
servatives and moderates alike.

And the convention keynoters including retired 
Gen. Colin Powell, New York Rep. Susan 
Molinari, New Jersey Go\ Christine Texid 
Whitman and Elizabeth Tlanford DoTi'TioastcxJ 
crossover appeal. That their speeches were fea
tured in prime time demonstrates that the GOP 
truly means to be a party of inclusion.

LXile has not overtaken Clinton yet, but he's

mounting an Arnold Palmer-like charge (or 
should we say Nick Faldo?) In the space of a week 
the Republican Standard-bearer has cut Clinton's 
lead in half. And while some of that convention 
"bounce" may evaporate when the Democrats 
hold their convention at the end of the month, the 
Dole campaign clearly is gaining momentum.

Dole made two masterful moves leading up to 
the cemvention that are paying enormous political 
dividends. First, he unveilea a pro-growth eco
nomic plan, featuring a 15% across-the-board tax 
cut for American families. Then he chose Jack 
Kemp to be his running mate, which not only fired 
up the Reagan Republicans, but also generated 
enthusiasm among the mexierate wing of the party.

The Clinton "rapid response" team has savaged 
the Dole tax-cut plan and ridiculed Dole's choice 
of Kemp as hjs vice president. But taxes are a los
ing issue for Clinton, who presided over the 
largest taxTiike in history. And Kemp, an articu
late spokesman for tax cuts, is a net asset to the 
Republican ticket.

hi 1992, the Clinton campaign recognized that

OttMliyNIA tae
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pocketbook issues would decide the outcome of the 
election. "It's the economy, stupid" was their mantra.

Well, it's still the economy in 1996. And while the 
White House is trying to persuade the American 
people that the econenny is chugging aking nicely, 
the fact is that Clintongmics has produced Sk  most 
anemic expansion in the past 50 years.

Indeed, it is (>ecause the Clinton tax hike has 
placed such a drag on the economy that the nation's 
gross domestic product has grown at an under
whelming 2.4% annual rate over die pcet tiiree years. 
And it is Decause of this slow economic growth that 
die average American worker is earning less money 
after inflation dian ^ o r e  Clinton was elected.

When Clinton comes out against the 15% tax cut 
that Dote prc^ioses, he is tellmg the hard-working 
American pecrole that they deserved the additional 
tax burden he neaped upon them in 1993. And he is 
contradicting his previous statements (on tiiree sep
arate occasions) that "I raised your taxes too much,"

It is because Clinton is so vulnerably on tire 
economy that he was hoping that Dole would be 
sidetracked in San Diego by such issues as abor
tion and affirmative action. But Dole and the 
Republicans made sure they stayed on message 
during their party's convention. And from Dole to 
Kemp to Powell to Molinari, the message was the 
same: Working Americans have lost ground dur
ing Clinton's watch.

If the 1996 presidential election shapes up as a 
referendum on Clinton's handling of the econo
my, the Democrat will find,him^lf in trouble. The 
overtaxed American people almost certainly will 
choose Dole's pro-growth tax cuts over Clinton's 
slow-growth, high-tax economy.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Aug. 26, the 
239th day of 1996. There are 127 
days left in the year. '
Today's Highlight in History:

On Aug. 26, 1920, the 19th 
Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, guaranteeing
American women the right to vote, 
was declared in effect.

On this date:
In 55 B.C., Roman forces under 

Julius Caesar invaded Britain.
In 1847, Liberia was proclaimed 

an independent republic.
In 1873, radio electronics pioneer 

Dr. Lee Deforest was born in 
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

In 1883, the island volcano 
Krakatoa began erupting with 
increasingly large explosions.

In 1957, the Soviet Union 
announced if had successfully test
ed an intercontinental ballistic mis
sile.

,In 1961, the official International 
Hockey Hall of Fame opened in 
Toronto.

P arents m u st be m o re  in vo lve d
It is one of the marks of our confused age that 

we seem to require studies to prm'e what should 
be intuitively obvious. One of the newe.st crop of 
studies reveals (reveals?) that teenagers who lack 

ch>se connt*ction to their parents do pixirly in 
schixil. The study further found that peers are 
generally a negative influence on one anoth(*r, dis
couraging academic excellence.

Dr. I>aurence Steinberg, a psychology professor at 
Temple University, followed 20,tXXl ninth through 
12th graders over a ten year pt'ricxl and concludes 
that schcxjl reformers who Rk u s  on curriculum 
changes, extending the length of the scFux)l year or 
other education reforms may be* barking up the 
wrong tnv. Parents who are less and less engaged 
with their children, Steinberg told The Neic York 
Times, an* responsible for ptxir pupil performance.

TTie study, which included white, black, Asian 
and Hispanic families, found that at least pne in 
four parents were "passive, pretx'cupied or negli
gent." Fully half of the high schoolers questioru'd 
said they could bring home grades of C or less 
without causing concern at home. One-third said 
their parents had no idea what kind of grades 
they earned. And 40'!i. said their parents never 
attended schcxil functions.

The influence of pix*rs (surprise!) was not found 
to be salutary. One of three* nigh sch(x>l students 
said they would like to be a member of the "parti- 
er" crowd. One in six cho.se the "druggies." 
Tw’enty percent reported that they did not apply 
themselves to schixilwork for fear of what their 
friends might think.

Of course, these* arc* merely aggregate numbers.

Mona
Charen

and the trends they reflect obviously do not apply 
to every high schixil student. Some peers in fact 
exert a beneficial influence, pushing one another 
to excel. And none of tHiR bad news applies to 
Asian immigrants, who appear to be true to their 
legend -  they work impossibly long hours yet 
find the time to check their children's homework 
and demand effort. According to Steinberg's sur
vey, Asian Americans spend twice as much time 
on homework as other students. And (note well, 
Pat Buchanan) children from all immigrant 
groups performed worse as they assimilated.

Conservatives may find the results of.these data 
unsurprising. We know that families provide the 
key ingredients not just for academic success but 
for life success. We know that neglectful or disen
gaged parents are putting their children in 
grave danger. But what a study like this -  and 
the evidence of our eyes and ears -  must forcé 
us to grapple with is this: If large numbers of 
American parents are failing to do their duty 
by their children, how can we place so much

confidence in reforms like school choice?
School choice, which I, fof one, fervently favor, 

rests upon the assumption that competition will 
prcxluce excellence. Give parents an education 
voucher and the freedom to redeem it at any school 
meeting certain minimum criteria, and a great 
flowering of educational innovation will ensue. 
The dead hand of the teachers unions, which have 
dumbed down the public schcxjl curriculum and 
injected so much politically correct nonsense, will 
be removed. Schools that pnxluce results, meaning 
well-prepared young ladies and gentlemen who 
can place the Civil War in the correct century and 
know that E=MC2, will prosper while schcxils that 
teach multiculturalism will founder.

But for the system to work, parents must be 
engaged, concerned and on top of things. 
According to The Neiv York Times, membership in 
local Parent Teacher Association chaj?ters has 
dropped from 12 million in 1%3 to just 6 million 
today. Many parents, working full-time, recover
ing from divorce and concentrating on their own 
social lives, have less time than in the past for their 
children. It is ironic that the baby boomer genera
tion, which exalted youth while young, has now 
entered middle age and appears to be neglecting 
its own children at rates unseen in our century.

Schcxil choice still strikes me as a key reform -  
many students, in inner cities especially, cannot do 
worse than under the current system. But the data 
on parental disengagement cannot be dismissed. 
They remind us that the most imptirtant problems 
facing America now are moral, spiritual and cultur
al -  and will not yield easily to political solutions.

Mission possible: ‘O ut refòrm ’ Perot
It's a free country, I hear: meaning, among other 

things, that if you've got the time and the money, 
you can run for pa*sident. Accordingly, H. Ross 
Perot, with an overabundance of bt>tn commodi
ties, is once again offering himself to the sover
eign voters. Not that Citizen Perot hasn't left his 
mark on us already -  the Clinton health-care plan, 
the Clinton tax increase, etc. -  by delivering the 
White House, gift-wrapp*d, to the Clinton family 
in 1992. Thanks, Ross. Hope you've enjoyed the 
last four years as much as the rest of us.

There is no use, of course, in taxing the great man 
with mundane like .sabotaging tiie candi
date who otherwise would have won. Ross didn't 
actually make anybody'vote for him, did he? Didn't 
point any Uzls at folks? Well, ah -  no, he didn't.

in the great free-enterprising tradition. Citizen 
Perot stormed Into the political marketplace, 
announced, "Here I am," then bt*amed as the cus
tomers wrung his hand; Whatever the baneful 
outcome, no one's constitutional rights were viiv 
lated. Indted, something was' learnixl, which was 
that the present politiral system enjoys no protix - 
tions from a candidate proposing to stand it on its 
head. Or percehied as proposing such.

Pixjpk* really didn't like the system -  including 
large numbers who held tix*ir noses arxJ voted for 
Clinton (V Bush Thi’se amtinue rxit to likt* it one evi
dence of which Is the current obsession with reform.

EverybixJy, it seems, wants reform. "The 
Kepubikan Party/' Bub Dole announcfxl at a rally.

William
Murchison

"Is the real Reform Party." Libertarian presiden- people who make the rules (i.e., politicians) are

iial candidate Harry Bruwnc faxed to the media 
his own take on the situation: "The Libertarian 
Party is the only new political party that... lays out 
a bold, detailed program for a better America." As 
for the DemcKrats, Clinton finally agreed to sign a 
bill -  which he didn't initiate -  ending "welfare as 
we know it." In the reform line, the Reform Party 
has competition.

Not all "reformers" agnx* on what has to be 
done; they agree that whatever it is should be 
done promptly. And that it must be done to big 
government. Inasmuch as current discontents 
don't proceed fnwn mental pictures of a lazy fed
eral government, rather fn>m painful experience 
with a federal establishment that dominates life In 
most important particulars.

"Why the disillusionment?" asks Martin Gross 
in The Political Racket (Ballentine, $12.50). 
"Becaust* we are beginning to recognize that the 

e tm

members'of a failed profession and that the struc
ture they have erected is not sound." Too much 
politics, goes the constant refrain; too many politi
cians, too much political money. The mexxi is 
what might be called Jeffersonian -  taking into 
account that return to 1800 is unlikely, and that 
the purchaser of Louisiana wasn't always 
Jeffersonian himself! Into this often ill-tempered 
argument over the direction and purpose ot gov
ernment barges H. Ross Perot, a citizen not cele
brated for the sweetness of his own tempier.

It falls now to Dole and Kemp to recognize and 
live up to Dole's bold asseveration about the 
Republican as reformer. Reform needn’t be con
fused with wrecking. Real reform -  not just bal
ancing the budget and hobbling the special inter
est givers, a la Perot -  centers on scaling back gov
ernment, letting hard-working folk breathe again 
and helping them recover their cultural and reli
gious morale (a mission to which Perot seems 
oblivious). —

Bob Dole as reformer is a concept not unlike 
Buffalo Bill as animal r i^ ts  advocate. Jack Kemp 
as reformer is different. His influence on the tick
et can only be salutary -  as witness Clinton's post- 
GOP convention drop in the polls.

Citizen Perot, so cockeyed proud of himself, 
sets Republican teeth on edge; but he's in the race 
now, and only one thing can be done about it: out- 
reform him. Which should be the priority anyway. 
No stale, prisay conservatism for true conserva
tives. Let’s see the glinf of some meat-axes.
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iougheM sheilfr to begin 
female chain gangs on city streets

PHOENIX (AP) -  Maricopa 
County Sheritf Joe Arpaio,tsEUl- 
ii^  himsdf an "equal opportu
nity incarcerator," say s  he plans 
to put the nation's nrst fenude 
chain gang to work next nnonth.

"These women will be placed 
in the same areas where 1 place 
the men, out in the streets of 
Phoenix where everybody can 
see them," he told The 
Associated Press.

"I don't believe in discrinaina- 
tion in my jail system," he said. 
"I feel that women should be 
treated just like nnen."

Arpaio, who revels in his rep
utation as the nation's toughest 
sheriff, l ^ a n  his chain gangs 
for men more than a year ago.

trash in 120<legrees," he said.
Each female chain gang will 

consist of 15 inmates, who will 
work five days a week for 50 
days. The women will wear the 
county's new jail uniform of 
pants and tops with black hori
zontal stripes. Armed volun
teers will guard the group.

. Arpaio was criticized recently 
after a prdim inary Justice 
Department finding that his 
officers used excessive force 
with inmates. He is known 
across the country for bannii^ 
cigarettes, coffee and Playboy
m ^azines fi'r prisoners. 

Critic

linking inmates by leg irons and 
busy sputting them on busy streets to 

pull weeds or paint over graffiti.
"If women can fight for their 

country, and bless than for that, if 
they can walk a beat, if they can 
protect the people and arrest vio
lators of the law, then they should 
have no problem wifo picking up

itics say his latest move is just 
anotha attempt to gamer publicity.

"He likes to come up with a 
new gimmick every three 
months," said Louis Rhodes, 
state director of the American 
Qvil Liberties Union. "Most of 
his programs or his ideas are 
basically harmless. They aren't 
illegal or unconstitutional, they 
just end up wasting a lot of time 
and taxpayer money."
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World briefs
Mother Teresa gravely ill on 
eve of birthday

CALCUTTA, India (AP) —  On 
the eve of Mothei; Teiesa's 86th 
birthday, the chahipion of the 
poor remained in serious condi
tion in a Calcutta hospital today, 
battling heart troubles and a lung 
infection.

Over the weekend, the ailing 
nun's condition stabilized, but 
h a  heartbeat remained irregular 
and she continued to use a respi
rator, her personal physician. Dr. 
A.K. Bardhan said.

On Ibesday she turns 86, but 
special prayer services and other 
celebrations were planned for 
today. In 1993, then-Indian Prime 
Minister P.V. Narasimha Rao 
erroneously sent birthday greet
ings to Mother Teresa a day early, 
and many people since have 
marked the occasion on both 
days.

Mother Teresa was admitted to 
the Woodlands Nursing Home 
last IXiesday with a lOiO-degree 
fever brought on by malaria. 
Doctors said the fever aggravat
ed existing cardiac troubles that

caused her heart to fail three 
times since Thursday.

Eleven dead jn  high seas 
fishirm utiny aboard fishing boat

TOKYO (AP) — Suspects were 
under Japanese custody today in 
a high seas mutiny that left a 
South Korean tuna shfp captain 
and ten of his crew dead.

Coast guard investigators, who 
found the ship adrift without fuel 
some 330 miles south of Tokyo, 
believe Capt. Choi Ki-taek and 
the others were killed in a dis
pute over working conditions.

Details surrounding the mutiny 
on the Honduras-registered Pesca. 
Mar No. 15 were utKlear.

Innami said the ship left Pusan, 
South Korea, on July 14 to fish for 
tuna in the South Pacific with 25 
crew, including seven Chinese 
nationals. For reasons not. yet 
clear, one crew member was 
transferred to another ship on 
Aug. 2, Innami said.

(>i Aug. 3, according to South 
Korean maritinae officials, Choi 
radioed another South Korean 
ship in the South Pacific to say his 
Chinese crewmen were refusing 
to work and he was going to

Samoa to find replacements.
The ship was reported missing 

soon after.
By the time Japanese ships

irlyreached the 294-ton vessel early 
Sunday, the bodies of the victims 
-  Capt. Choi and six other South 
Koreans, at least three 
Indonesians and one CThinese -  
had already been thrown over
board.

The mutineers, who had appar
ently been overpowered by other 
crew members, were found 
locked in their cabins. They 
remained under custody on the 
ship today, Innami said.
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jo  Caroli
Your 22*0 Marriage Year 

Coming Up...STARTS TODAY... 
Glad You Siayed! 

Happy Anniversary
. . .  f i r n

Serving Pompo Sirx:e 1972

Laramore
LcclismUfi

Keys Made • Safe Repair 
Automotive • Full Service 
Call Me Out To Let You In!

1415 E. Browning 
Pampa. Texas 
806-665-5397

Small business people ore living the American dream - the idea that 
any person who wants to bjO a success can be with hard work, determi
nation and a firm commitment. And, America is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities 
and contributing to the economic health of our community.

Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAY!

ON YOUR N EXT TR IP  
STOP BY FO R A 

F R EE SA M PLE- .
“Serving Amarillo And The

4Ea5ia£U28r
“Anything Else And It’s Just 

Another Ham**

l-SmM23-4267 
2626 ParamoMat & Oben, Aiaarflk)

é

M i n l - M a r T
O ne .Stop Shopping Fo r

•G a s  »Lo tte ry 
•B re a k fa s t S a n d w ich e s  

•D e li S a n d w ic h e s  
•G ro c e rie s  »Ice »B eer 
Alan 6 Sabrina SmitlvOwnare

304 E. 17" at Duncan • 665-4433

MUM ICirlHS 
dSM M C#.

226 S. Price Rd. • 669D025 
Timken

BCA A g  Bearings 
Industrial Bearings 

Belts - Seals -  Sheaves 
Bushings é  Sprockets
Open Monday-Friday 
8:CX) a.m. • 5:(XJ p.m.

BENTON'S P.H.D.: DEBBIE BENTON, owner of Benton Soton. applies chem ical process on a.cli
ent. She has been In the hair care business for 27 years. Now fully staffeid, she offers profes
sional service In a  clean atmosphere for m en, wom en & children at recasonoble prices. 1405 
N. BANKS. 669-1934. ---------  -------------------------

SUNTROL 
WINDOW TINTING

Auto • Home • Industrial 
Windshield Repair A 

ReptocetDent
'Quolty InstoSolton Since 1964'  

Aril about ou limited Ifetime warranty

Alan A SobriTKi SmNh-owners 
703 W. Brown-665-061S

Mcrteriol By The Pcxrid •  Hooks 
C rocheted Baskets • Rugs •  Etc.

THE
i^A se  N o c r
2 5 4 2  m H o t\  R o o d

6 6 5 ^1 6 4 1
fa - M fw - AA---jO f SnBRCin • RRurâ fn siwon

Ü E i ib  S m í t I i ’ s

Fo t o T ìme
•1 Hour Firn Processing 
•Enlarging »Copying
•Photo Supples 

i&oms•docks & *
Open Mton.-M. 9-5:30. 

107 N.(Cuyl«r 665-8341

c  Y ¿  L É i? Y

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SALE
Bacii Pocks & T-Skirts

1/2 Pr'PIC®
806-355-33ÍX)

3301 Bkll Amapdo

SULLINS
3 0 4  E. Foster

PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

■Senring Pampa Par 7 7  KSara**
6 6 9 -2 7 2 1

N iitiir.il g.is for more heating 
efficiencv and com fort "

JaMtroL
N.itur.il g.vs for more hot 

w .iter for less (50° less)"

FREE ESTIMATES 
7X. ue. Ho. e o o 4 i s 2

Nsbiral Qss (kMnprsssor Raoksg«
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Wedding Plans Are Dampened 
By Mom’s Drinking Problem

l)KAK R EA D ERS: HI be on 
vacation  betw een Aug. 18 and 
Aug. 31 . D on’t p a n ic  — I ’ve 
aelected aome of my favorite let- 
term from past year* to fill the 
gap. 1 hope you er\|oy them.

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR ABHY I am planning to 
be married next month, and what 
Hhould Im- tne happieat time in my 
life has turned into one of my big- 
geat problems. The reason is my 
mother or more specifically, her 
drinking. She has ruined every 
affair she’s attended.

1. ast year at my sister's wedding. 
Mother;

1 Propositioned the judge who 
fierformed the ceremony.

2. .Started a scTeaming argument 
with my sister.

.'1 launched me out.
4 Went on a crying jag.

Fell on the dance floor.
6. Got mad at the people who 

were trying to help her and locked 
hersi-lf in the coat closet.

.Mother is a darling person when 
she’s s o I k t , but when she drinks, 
she’s impossible. Afterward, when 
we U*ll her how she Is'haved, she 
d(K*.sn't lielieve us.

I'm planning my wedding half
heartedly. knowing my mother will 
ruin it. I love my mother, Abby, and 
can’t have a weilding and not invite 
her. We are considenng eloping, but 
j f  we do, we will want a reception 
afterw ard to celefirate our mar 
Tiage, and if Mother comes, she will 
turn it into a disa.ster.

What should we do'.' We're not

I hate going to church because I 
see people there who I know are 
drunkards, gossips, lia rs  and 
cheats, and they are right there 
every Sunday saying their prayers 
and singing ¿ e  hymns. I don’t have 
any respect for hypocrites, and our 
church is full of them, my own par
ents included.

kids. I'm 42, the groom is 52 and 
Mother is 63.

SOMETHING BLUE

I am only 13, so niaybe my opin
ion doesn’t count, but I don’t see 
any sense in my going to church 
wi^ a bunch of hypocrite.

ONLY A BOY

DEAR BLU E: Talk  candidly 
to y ou r m o th e r . And te ll h er 
that only if  she agrees to refirain 
from drinking on your wedding 
day will you have a wedding. If 
she agrees, en list the coopera
tio n  o f  a few  c lo s e  fr ie n d s  
and/or re la tiv e s  to m ake sure 
she eith er keeps, her promise <ht 
is removed. It’s not fair that you 
should have to elope or forgo a 
wedding becau se your m other 
can’t tolerate alcohol.

1 re co m m en d  A l-A non. I t  
teaches friends and fam ilies o f 
alcoholics how to deal with the 
problem. And. i f  you really love 
your m other, you will view her 
problem as an illness and do all 
you can to help her.

DEAR ONLY: Christ became 
a man at 13, and you are m>t too 
young to become a man either. 
One goes to church to learn  
about the BiUe and the word fk  
the Lord, althou^ God dwella 
in one's heart, ami it's not nec
essary to “go” to church to com- 
muttiiesd»widi him.

A church is not a museum for 
saints; it’s a hospital for sinners. 
So “judge not, lest ye be
judged,* young man.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old, 
and my parents force me to go to 
church every Sunday.

What teens need to know about aax, 
drugs, AIDS, and getting along with 
peers and parents Is in “What Every 
Teen Should Know.” To order, send a 
business aimed, eelf-sddressed envelope, 

'pius check or money order for SS.SS 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Tem> 
Booklet. PX>. Box 447, Mount Morris, IIL 
SI0644M47. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope

% u r
^ r t h d a y

Tuesday Aug 27. 1996

Ihslead o( considenng a career change m 
the year ahead, do something construe 
five to make yourselt more valuable You 
will have many opportunities iQ'improve 
your skills
.V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p t. 22) Try to be 
more imaginative regarding procedures 
and methods at work today Improved 
ideas will enhance your industriousness 
and productivity T rymg to patch up a bro- 
ken ro m a n ce ’’ Th e  A stro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker can help you understand

what to do to make the relationship work 
Mail S2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper P O  Box 1758, M urray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c t. 2 3 ) Your most 
efiective asset today will be your ability to 
gel along with all kinds of people This 
can be used to enhance your reputation 
SCO R PIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will be 
rewarded for your efforts today if you 
remain determined Do not start anything 
you do not intend to conclude 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-D m :. 21) Guard 
against the inclination to blurt out secrets 
today because your words will have more 
impaevon others than yOu rsaiifs ' 
C A PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you're 
in the market for something unusual, this 
will be a good day to explore the shops 
Make sure to visit out-of-the-way stores 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) ^trive to 
help people who have assisted you previ
ously. but don’t become so immersed in 
their affairs that you forget to tend to your 
own responsibilities
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rch  20) A close 
friend with whom you've been eager to

discuss something confidential should be 
available today. He or she will be inter
ested in the same topics.
A R IES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) This will be a 
good time to resurrect an idea that was 
put in the junk pile. Conditions have 
changed and this project now has new 
potential
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) If you extend 
your hand in friendship to someone you 
argued with recently, you can resolve 
your ditterences with a friend. Take the 
initiative today.
GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) You can sue- 
ceed today if ycxi look out tor everyone’s 
interests Conversely, you will fail if you 
are loo self-absorbed.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Do not take 
anything for granted in your business 
dealings today. Watch everything closely 
because you might be able to turn a neg
ative into a positive.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Instead of talking 
to people who will tell you only what you 
want to hear, talk to counselors who will 
tell you the truth about your situation 
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Notebook
G O L F

PAMPA —  Results in ttie 
Hidden Hills Ladies Club 
Champio'hship held last 
weekend are listed below: 

Championship 
First low gross: Laura 

Kindle, 160; First low net: 
Sharon Crosier, 140.

First flight
First low gross: Joyce

Epperson, 192; Second low 
s^ s s : Robbie Pepper, 195; 
First low net: Lisa Crossman, 
134; Second low net: Betty 
Scarbrou^, 139; Third low • 
net: B ren ^ Stroud, 139.
‘ Second flight 

First low gross: Christine 
Babb, 213; First low net: Jackie 
Harper, 147.

Curly Cannon of Borger 
made a hole-in-one on the 164- 
yard No. 15 hole Sunday at 
Hidden Hills. He used a 7- 
iron. Witnesses were Roger 
Klause, Joe Muiphy and Carl 
Laughery, all of Borger.

V O L L E Y B A L L

PAMPA —  Lamesa defeat
ed Pampa, 15-12,10-15 and 15- 
4 in the third- place match 
Saturday night at tf\e Lubbock 
Invitational.

The Lady Harvesters host 
Fort Elliott and Trinity in a tri- 
anguku- on Tuesday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

The Lady Harvesters had 
advanced to the tournament

áuarterfínals Saturday by 
efeating El Paso Franklin, 8- 

15, 15-6, 15-9. They lost to 
Seminole, 15-13,11-15,4-15, in 
the semifinals.

A U T O  R A C IN G

BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) —  
l\^th tire Winston Cim champi
onship all but out ofnis r e a ^  
Rusty Wallace has a new gocd.

"My inconsistency in the fin
ishes this year has killed me in 
the points/' Wallace said. 

'* "RatCte than ’Sit and dwell on 
*■ the points, ffie way I figure it, if 

you can't win the thing ... I at 
teast want to win all die races I 
possibly can."

With his victory in Saturday 
night's Goody's Headache 
Powders 500 at Bristol Motor 
&>eedway, the 1989 series 
champion, now seventh in the 
points, has five wins this season 
—  one fewer than defending 
Winston Cup champ Jen 
Gordon.

"(Team owner R o ^ )  Penske 
told me he th ou ^ t I could win 
nine races, and we've got a lot 
of race tracks left that are good 
for me," noted Wallace.

T E N N IS

NEW YORK (AP) —  Even 
before the first Jetliner from 
nearby LaGuardia Airport 
roared oveihead at the National 
Tennis Center, the U.S. Open 
was in an uproar.

The year's final Grand Slam 
tournament, which began 
today, is without its No. 7 seed 
in die men's singles —  French 
Open champion Yevgeny 
Kafdnikov —  as a result of a 
decision by the U.S. Tennis 
Association to stray fiom the 
ATP Tour computer rankings.

"I was shooced when I saw 
what they did to me," said 
Kafelnikov, who is ranked 
fourth in the world, three places 
above his seeding. "I deserve to 
be seeded No. 4 1  won a Grand 
Slam tournament and consider 
myself a good hardcourt player.

*1 decided this morning that 
my head is completdy gone 
because of this," the ri^ 'iian -  
der said Sunday. 'T'm con^lele- 
ly frustrated, so I'm going home. 
I'm sending a warning."

B A S E B A L L

-  HOUSTON (AP) Jeff 
Bagwdl got the hits, the pitch
ing staff ̂  the praise.

Bagw ^ drove in two runs 
and surpassed 1(X) RBIs and 
Donne Wall pitched seven 
strong innings as the Houston 
Astros beat the St. Louis 
Qudinals4-1 Sunday to take a 1 
1/2-gam e lead in die NL 
(Central.

"Any time you hold that 
team to three runs for three 
games, that's outstanding," 
Astros third baseman Sean 
Berry said. "That is just great 
pitching, you can't get better 
than that'^

NFL teams cut higher paid players
By 'The Associated Press

When in doubt, cut the guy 
with the higher salary. '

As teams NFL teams got down 
to their 53-man limits Sm day, it 
was clear that being well-paid 
sometimes doesn't pay in the 
s a la ry o p  era.

Inclianapolis, for example, 
released Craig Erickson, obtained 
last year to to the Colts' long
term quarterback. But he was 
beaten out last season by Jim 
Harbaugh, who signed a four- 
year, $13 million deal thi^ year, 
making Erickson's $2 million too^ 
much to carry.

"We felt we could not keep 
Craig on our roster at the salary 
that was in his contract. That's 
just the way this game is played 
now," said Bill Tobin, the Colts' 
director of fcxitball operations.

"We researched the salaries of 
every ciuarterback in the National 
Fcxitball League and found out it 
was considerably higher than 
other backups."

Only Cincinnati, traditionally 
one of the league's lowest paying

teams, deviated markedly. The 
Bengals kept Garrison Hearst 
and his $2.1 million salary after 
picking him up off waivers last 
week mom Arizona. Hearst, slat
ed to back up Ki-Jana Carter at 
running back, has refused to 
renegotiate his contract to take 
less.

Hearst said he expects to stay 
in Cincinnati and would be sur
prised if he gets cut again or 
traded. The Baltimore Ravens, 
among others, were set to try and 
sign him as a free agent —  for a 
lot less money —  when the 
Bengals jumped in cmd claimed 
him.

"It's hard thinking about 
what's going on," Hearst said. "I 
can'4 control what they do. 
Sometimes I sit and think, 'What 
situation am I going to be thrown 
into or what's going to happen 
later on in the season or later in 
the week?"'

The Bengals did cut Rod Jones, 
a 32-year-old COmerback in the 
fourth year of a contract averag
ing $756,000. Jones had started 37

straight games until he was 
injured last season, but was slat
ed to be a backup.

The New YorK Jets cut Brad 
Baxter, their starting fullback the 
last five seasons. Baxter led the 
team in rushing in 1992, was sev
enth overall in team history and 
had 35 touchdowns.

But he also would have cost the 
Jets about $650,000 under the cap.

For most teams, Sunday's cuts 
were only a step along the way to 
establishing a Imal 53-man roster 
for the start of the season.

Some players will be brought 
back by their previous teams at 
reduced salaries. Others will be 
claimed off waivers, and many of 
the rookies could turn up on five- 
man practice squads.

Erickson, for example, is likely 
to be sighted by someone needing 
a veteran backup, but not at any
where near what he was due to 
make in Indianapolis. ,

The cuts also give teams salary 
cap room to renegotiate with cur
rent players whose contracts they 
want to extend. Or they can sign

players cut by other teams. Ftir 
example, Jerry Evans, a fourth- 
year tight end cut by Denver, said 
he had already been contacted by 
Philadelphia, and Ronnie 
Bradforcl, a fourth-year comer- 
back let go by Denver, had been 
contacted by Arizona.

Several fixtures were released, 
including Antonio Goss, San 
Francisco's special teams captain 

^or five years but a player who 
rarely got on the field in regular 
play. He has been cut befi're and 
could be back. The 49ers also cut 
rookie linebacker Sam Manuel, 
the last player taken in the draft, 
but kept his twin brother Sean, a 
tight end also taken late in the 
seventh round.

New England's Bill Parcells cut 
one of his favorites, Steve 
DeOssie, once a linebacker but 
now just a long snapper. He was 
made expendable when the 
Patriots obtained tight end Mike 
Bartrum from Green Bay.

The best-known cut might 
have been kicker Eddie Murray, 
who turns 40 on Thursday.

Washington kept Scott Blanton, 
who has never kicked in a regu
lar-season game. »

"I'm not ready to quit yet," 
said Murray, who is only six 
short of the NFL record of 234 
extra points —  his last miss was 
Dec. 11, 1988. "There's still a lot 
of kicks left in my leg. My desire 
is still extremely nigh."

His only complaint was that he 
might have been released too late 
to catch on with another team.

"I'm. disappointed because of 
the timing of things," he said. "I 
would hav'e preferred it to be at 
the 60-man roster and not now.

"If someone might have been 
interested, then it would have 
been a situation where 1 could 
have had a preseason game with 
someone else, but now teams are 
pretty set. It's going to be highly 
unlikely that 1 can get an oppor
tunity until maybe even the mid
point of the season."

Not every team announced its 
cuts. Slime will wait until after 
the 24-hour waiver period to 
make their cuts public.

Harvesters host Tascosa
in final scrimmage before 
season opener w iíi Estacado

PAMPA —  It's one scrimmage 
down, and one to go before the 
football season kicks off for real.

Pampa scrim m ages Amarillo 
Tascosa Thursday night in 
Harvester Stadium -. The junior 
varsity begins at 5:30, followed 
by the varsity.

Pam pa head coach Dennis 
Cavalier liked the way the first 
scrim m age went Saturday  
against Borger.

"We got out of the scrimmage 
without any major injuries, we 
got some good gam e him and I 
was pleased with our effort. You 
can 't.«8k  for much more than 
fliat,*- he said;

Cavalier was also impressed 
with Borger's play.

"Borger has a good team ," he

said. "I've thought all along that 
they were the best team in the 
district besides ourselves. Of 
course, it's still early in the sea
son and both of our teams have 
a long way to go, but Borger has 
more good players returning  
than people think they do."

Although Cavalier relt Pampa 
had a solid team scrimmage, he

fiointed out the individual per- 
orm ances of tailback-line

backer M arques Long, tight 
t  id-linebacker Ryan Bruce, cen
ter Jeremy Miller and quarter
back Clint Curtis as being 
among the best.

"M arques looked good on 
both sides of the ball and Bruce 
stepped in and did some nice 
things. Miller is a just a sopho
more who started at center and

he proved he's going to be a 
hand when the occasion arises," 
Cavalier said.''"Curtis threw the 
ball well and did a good job of 
running the offense."

Cavalier said wide receiver- 
safety J.J. Mathis, wide receiver- 
cornerback Damion
Nickleberry, defensive tackles 
Ronnie Proby and Aaron 
Hayden, linebacker Brian Gwin, 
fullback Aaron Wiseman and  
tight end Ryan Schumacher also 
impressed him.

"1 thought our offensive line 
showed some real promise. We 
do need to work on the condi
tioning of some of our bigger 
kids," Cavalier said.

Paihpa's season opener is 
Sept. 6 against Lubbock 
Estacado in Harvester Stadium.

I photo)

P a m p a  b a ck  M a rq u e s  L o n g  (left) ta ke s a b re a th e r 
d u rin g  S a tu rd a y ’s  s c rim m a g e  w ith  B o rg e r.

Cowboys reciuce their roster for regular season
By DENNE H. FREEMAN  
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  
Second-year players Oscar 
Sturgis, Michael Batiste and 
Dominique Ross were among 
the final cuts as the Super Bowl 
champion Dallas Cowboys 
reduced their roster for the regu
lar season.

Other cuts included safety 
John Rushing of Washington 
State, guards Kenneth McDaniel 
of Norfolk State and Tony 
Hutson of Northeast Oklahoma, 
fullback Harold M orrow of 
Auburn and com erback Cecil

Doggette of West Virginia.
Sturgis was a second-round  

draft pick in 1995 from North 
Carolina. Batiste, an offensive 
lineman from Tulane, and Ross, 
a runrung back from Valdosta 
State, botn were picked up as 
free agents last year.

The Cowboys also placed cor- 
nerback Charlie Williams on the 
physically unable to perform  
list, meaning he will miss the 
year. Williams was hurt during a 
mini-camp.

Veteran tight end Derek Ware, 
who caught two touchdowns 
passes in a  24-19 exhibition win 
over Houston Saturday night.

survived the cuts.
Ware is the only healthy tight 

end on the squad. Eric Bjomson 
has been bothered by hamstring 
trouble and Jay Novacek is 
unlikely to play in the season 
o p en er,, Sept. 2 in Chicago, 
b ^au se of back trouble.

"W e were impressed with 
what Derek showed us against 
the Oilers," said Dallas coach 
Barry Switzer.

'The Cowboys picked Ware up 
three weeks ago as a free agent.

Rookie Stepm t Williams made 
the team as a wide receiver and 
kick returner despite a poor 
training camp. The Cowboys

kept Kelvin Martin, the veteran 
receiver signed last week, as 
insurance.

Linebacker Alan Campos of 
Louisville,' a fifth-round draft 
pick, made the team along with 
second-round pick Kavika 
Pittman of McNeese State, who 
had two sacks against the Oilers.

Rookie center Clay Shiver of 
Florida State, a third-round pick, 
and second-round pick Randall 
(Godfrey of (^eorgia also made 
the club.

The Cowboys got good news 
on wide receiver-cornerback  
Deion Sanders and comerback 
Alundis Brice, who suffered

shoulder injuries against the 
Oilers.

Sanders has only a bruise, and 
Brice has a slight separation that 
shouldn't keep him out of the 
Bears game. Linebacker Darrin 
Smith is nursing a pulled ham
string but also should be ready 
to play.

Running back Emmitt Smith, 
who was held out of the Oilers 
game, was expected to hit the 
practice field this week.

He has a knee-ligament sprain 
but has been getting better each 
day and was walking without a 
limp on the sidelines Saturday 
nignt.

Penn State and BYU  
m ove up in A P  poll

By The Associated Press

Penn State and Brigham  
Young, with impressive victo
ries over the weekend, made 
the biggest m oves in The 
Associated Press' first regu
lar-season college football 
poll.

Penn State's 24-7 victory  
over Southern California in 
Sunday's Kickoff Classic 
m ovea the N ittany Lions 
from No. 11 to No. 7. USC fell 
10 spots to 17th.

Brigham  Young's 41-37  
upset of Texas AAM in 
Saturday's Pigskin Classic 
catapulted the Cougars, 
unranked in the preseason, 
into the rankings at No. 19.

The A ggies, m eanwhile, 
also tumbled 10 places to 
23rd.

Nebraska, which opens the 
season Sept. 7  against 
Michigan State, received 50 
first-fuace votes and 1,646  
points in ballotins by the 67  
sports writers and broadcast
ers on the AP poll board.

Tennessee, which operu its 
season Saturday aeainst 
UNLV, remained second with 
eight first-place votes and

1,555 points.
Florida State, with five first- 

place votes and 1,530 points, 
was third, followed by 
Florida, with 1,485 points.

Colorado rem ained fifth 
with three first-place votes 
and 1,402 points and Notre 
Dame sixth with one first- 
place vote and 1,302 points.

The Nittany Lions, led by 
Curtis Enis' 241 yards and 
three touchdow ns against 
USC, play their next gam e 
Sept. 7 at hom e against 
Louisville.

Texas remained eighth, fol
lowed by Ohio State and  
Syracuse.

M iami, which opens 
Saturday at Memphis, moved  
up a notch to 11th, followed 
by M ichigan, Alabama and  
^ g i n i a  T ^ h  •— all up two 
places —  and Northwestern, 
up three to 15th.

Auburn was 16th, followed 
by USC, LSU, BYU, Arizona 
State, Kansas State, Iow a, 
Texas AAM , Virginia and  
Kansas.

With BYU the lone newcom
er in the Top 25, Clemson, 
rated No. 25 m the preseaaon 
poll, d n ^ p e d  out this week.

Rangers give rookie rude welcome
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

Travis Miller became the latest 
pitcher to find out why the Texas 
Rangers are among the highest- 
scoring teams in die majors.

Miller barely ^  th ro u ^  the 
first inning in his big league 
debut, giving iro seven runs 
Sunday as the AL West leaders 
tro u n c^  the Minnesota IWins 
13-2.

"H e got us on the wrong day," 
said M vin  Elster, who hit a 
three-run double to key the out
burst at the Metrodome.

In other games, Oakland 
defeated New York 6-4, Boston 
beat Seattle 8-5, California routed 
Baltimore 13-0, Cleveland 
downed Milwaukee 8-5, Chicago 
topped Toronto 10-9 in 10 
innings and Detroit defeated 
Kansas City 7-4.

Miller was 8-10 at THple-A Salt 
Lake City when he was preunot- 
ed from the minors last week. 
The 23-year-old left-hander 
retired Darryl Hamilton on a fly 
ball to begm his major league 
career, but then things got worse 
inahiurry.

Texas tagged him for five hits, 
includiM  two-run hoqiers by 
RiMty Greer and David Valle, 
and two walks. Miller was 
pulled before the start of die sec
ond inning.

"I knew the pitches they w e n  
hitting were ijp in the zone,"

Miller said. "This is the major 
leagues, and they all should hit. 
I'll go out in another five days 
and give it another shot."

Elster wound up with four hits 
and five RBIs. His 22nd home 
run broke Toby Harrah's team 
mark fiM* most hy  a shortstop.

Juan Gonzalez hit his 38th 
homer and 9\fill Clark hit his 
ninth on reliever Jose Parra's first 
two pitches in the fifth inning.

B(»by Witt (13-9) im prov^ to 
15-5 lifetime against the TWins. 
Athletics 6̂  Yankees 4

On M ick ^  Mantle D ^  at 
Yankee Stadium, Mark McGwire 
showed the 50,808 fans how far 
the Hall of Famer used to hit the 
baU.

McGwire hit a 446-foot drive 
near Monument Park for his 
major league-leading 44th 
homer, and also doubled in dri
ving in fcHir runs for Oakland.

Matt Stairs broke -a ninth- 
inning tie with his second pinch- 
hit home run of the season tcM’ the 
A's, and McGwire added an'RBI 
single. Darryl Strawbeny and 
Tlno Martinez homered for the 
Yankees, who had wem five in a 
row against the Athletics.

Before the game, Joe 
DiMaggk), Whitey Ford and Phil 
Rizzuto joined Mantle's family in 
seeing a monument unveiled in 
his memory. Babe Ruth, Lou 
G dvig and Miller Huggins are 
the omy other Yankees so hon
ored. A commemorative ball

bearing Mantle's facsimile auto- 
grapji and his uniform No. 7 was 
used fo the game.
Angels T3, Orioles 0

Rcxikie knuckleballer Dennis 
Springer pitched his first career 
shutout and Randy Velarde hit 
his first grand slam, leading 
Cahfomia at Camden Yards.

Baliimore, whidi had moved a 
half-game ahead of Chicago for 
the wild-card spot Saturday, fell 
a half-game bound the White 
Sox.

Wlarde^s slam highli^ted a 
seven-run fourth. Tim Salmon hit 
his 28th homer and drove in four 
runs for the Angels.

SfMTinger (4-2) pitched a five- 
hitter in his first complete game 
in the majors. The Angels went 6- 
4 on their swing to Bwton, New 
York and Baltimore for their first 
winning road trip since August 
1995.
Red Sox 8, Mariners 5 i

Boston moved over .500 for the 
first time this season, w in n in g ^  
the 19th time in 25 games. The 
Red SoK now leave Fenway Paif 
for a West Coast trip. «

Ken Griffey hit his 40th homè 
run, the third time he's reached 
that mark for Seattle. Aley 
Rodriguez hit his 32nd heuner 
and Griffey folicnved with k  
drive in the eighth inning, merit
ing the 18th time the Marirwiy 
have connected for consecutive 
hoote runs this season —- a major 
league reccxd.

i

i
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Scoreboard
BASEBALL

National Laagua Standinaa 
A tA O Ia n o a

Mtonaaou (Radia 6-l3) ai Toronto (Ouzman 
10-6). 7:36 p.m.
M*waukaa (EUrod 2-2) m Chtcmgo (Alvaraz

/

■y Tha Aaaociatod F
All Tunas EOT 
East Dtviston

W L net G8
Atlanta 81 48 628 —
Moniraal 70 59 543 11
Florida 61 70 486 21
N«w York 59 72 450 23
Ft>4adslphia 53 78 406 29
(tontral División 

W L Pet 06
Houston 70 81 534 —
St LOUN 58 82 523 1 1/?
Oucago 64 64 500 4 1/2
Oxamaa 64 65 496 5
PMaburgh 55 75 423 14 1/2
Waal División

W L Pet 06
San Dtego /? 60 545 —
Loa Angelas 70 60 536 1
Ckitorado 68 63 519 3 1/2,
San Frarxxaco 55 73 430 15

14-6), A06p.m.
BoMon (WiSalNW lO -ll) ai CMtoma
(Oickaon 1-0), 1006 p.m.
Naw York (Kay 0-10) al Saaitla (HWchcocfc 12- 
6), 10:05 p.m.

DOUBLES— eawtinaz. SaaMa. 47; 
ARodrtguaz. SaaMa. 44; iRodrlguaz, Taxa». 
44; Cordova. Minnaaoia. 40; MRamlraz. 
OavatMid. 30; Qraar. Taxa». 38; QlarrM. 
OMOmkL 37.
TRIPLES-Knoblaucli. Mmnaaoia. 11; Vina. 
kMwaukaa. 7; J»VManlln. MHwaukaa, 7;

SOCŒR
lis lo f  Lm o i m  Sot 

At A  Olanoa

Only game» i 
TiMadayaa

Oflarman, Kanaaa OHy. 7; ....
>. 7; QuIMan. Chicago. 7; Cañar,

Clavaland (Mwnnaz 0-6) at Daao«
(J Thompaon 1-2). 7Æ6 p.m
Oakland (Pnato 4-6) ai BaNimor» (iNaia 0-12),
7:35 p.m
Mxmaaoia (Aldred 5-7) ai Toronto (Hanaon |1- 
15), 7:36 p.m.
Mllwaukaa (VanEgmond 2-3) m Chicago
(Famandaz 12-6), 8:06 p.m
Taxa» (Burkan 2-0) ai Kanaaa City (Hanay 0-

Chlci^. 1 
Toronto, 7.

12), 8:()5 p.m 
Boaion (Claman» 7-11J at Calilornia (Finley
12-12). 10Æ6 p.m 
New York (Rogers 10-7) at Sealtta (Moyer 10- 
2). 10:05 p.m.

Saturday'» Qamaa 
Atlanta 6. CtMcago 5 
Houston 3. St Louis t 
Montreal 3. San Franosco 0 
Los Angeles 7. New York 5 
Florida 5. Cmcmnali 3 
Colorado 9. PittsUirgri 3 
San Diego 7. Ptnladelpriia l 
Sunday's Oames 
Chicago 3. Atlanta 2 
Colorado 13. Pmstxirgti 9 
Los Angeles 6. New York 5 
San Diego 11. Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 7. Montreal 2 
Florida 6. Cmcmnali 5 
Houston 4. St Louis t 
Morxlay's Oames

T O D A Y 'S  M A JO R  L E A G U E  L EA D ER S
By The Aaaoclaled Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— EYoung. Cotorado, .346; Piazza. 
Los Angelea. .343. Burks. Colorado, .343; 
Oraoa, Ctscago. .340; LJohnson. New York, 
321, Qikay, New York, 320, CpJonea, 

Atlanta. 316; Bchette. Colorado, .316. 
RUNS— Beaks, Cotorado. 123; Fatley, San 
Diego, 105, Bonds, San Francisco, 101; 
EYoung. Cotorado, 99. CpJonea, Atlanta, 96; 
Bigg», Houston, 98. RHerxIerson, SanOego, 
96

HOME RUNS— MoOwira. OaMvid. 44; Bate, 
Clavaland. 41; Qriflay Jr, SaaMa, 40; 
JOorualaz. Texas, 36; ByAndarson. 
BaMmora. 38; MVaughn, Boaton, 37; Buhner,

S T O L ^  b a s e s — Lolion. Ctavatand, 61; 
TQoodiiiln. Kanaas Cay. 50; Nixon, TororAo, 
44; Krxtblauch, Minnaaoia. 37; VIzqual, 
Oevaland, 30; Outham. Chicago. 26; LMach, 
MNwauliaa. 25.
PITCHING (15 Dectsnns)— Nagy. Clawaland. 
12-4, .750, 3.72; Peltina, New Yolk. 18-7, 
.720.4,32; Alvarez. Ctscago. 14-6, .700,3.07; 
Hanigan, Toronto, te-7, .606, 3 .^ ;  Gooden, 
New York, 11-5, 687, 4.22: Mussina,
BaltKinre, 17-6, .660.4.61; Hschoook. SaaMa, 
12-6, .667, 5.36; Pavkk, Texas, 14-7, .667, 
4.72; Boakle. Caklomla. 12-6, .667, 4.74; 
KHW. Texas. 14-7, .667, 3.46.
STRIKEOUTS— Clemens. Boston. 106;
FInIsy, Cahlomia. 171; Alvarez, (Chicago. ISO; 
Mussina. BaHimore, 158; AFernandaz, 
Chicago, 156; Appier. Kansas CWy, 156; 
Guzman, Toronto, 154 
SAVES— Welteland, New York, 36; Paroval, 
CalHomla. 33; RHernandaz, Chtoago, -33; 
Mesa, Cleveland. 31; Henneman, Texas, 26; 
Fenert. Milwaukee, 25; RMyera, Baltimore, 
25

AN TIm M BO T 
Eeatem Conlarenoa

W L iO W  PIO OP OA 
x-T«itpaBay 14 12 0 42 62 47
O.C. 12 14 1 37 S3 48
NY-NJ 0 13 3 30 36 36
NawEnglMid 7 13 0 27 36 46
Columbua 7 16 4 25 ;40 66

Kanaaa Cky 
LosAngalaa
San Joae 
Cotorado

W LBO W  PM OP OA
12 11 4 40 46 38
12 13 4 40 Sa 56
12 10 3 30 40 30
11 13 2 36 41 41
0 18 1 28 41 61

x-cMnchad playoH Spot
NOTE; Three potota lor vlcloiy, one poM lor 

poMa tor lota.ahooloul srin and zero polnia I 
Saturday's Oama 

Columbus 2, Kansas CMy t 
Sunday's Oamaa 
O.C. 3, Tampa Bay 0 
San Joaa 1, Colorado 0 
Dallas 3, Loa Angelea 2 
Monday'a Oamaa 
No games schadulad 
TUsaday's Oamaa 
No games schadulad 
Waanaaday'a Oama 
Loa Angelas at Columbua, 7:30 p.m.

RBI— Gatarraga. Colorado. 121; Bicheite, 
Colorado. 113: Burks. Colorado, i l l .  Bonds,

GOLF

Philadelphia (Sctvllmg 6-6) al San Francisco 
(VanLarvkngham 7-13). 4 06 p m
Si Louis (Andy Bonos 13-9) at Houston
(Hampton 108). 8 05 p m
Cmcmnali (Portugal 8-9) at Cotorado (Swifl 0-
0). 9 06 p m
Onty games scheduled
Tuesday's Gamas
F>hiladelphia (M Milliams 4-1?) aLSan
Franosco (Bautisia 3-2). 3:35 p m
Los Angeles (Valdes 11-7) at MorXreal
(Fossero 13-7), 7 35 p m
Atlanta (SmoNz 20-6) at Pittsburgh (Neagle
13-6), 7:36 p m
San Diego (TevAstxjry 10-8) at New York 
(Jones 11-7), 7:40 p m.
Fionda (Hutlon 1-t) at St. Louis (Morgan 4-7), 
8 05 p.m
Chicago (Ĉ astiMo 8-14) al Houston (Darwin 9- 
10). 806 p m.
Cmcmnab (Smiley 11-10) m Cotorado 
(Reynoso 8-8). 9:06 p.m.

San Francwco. 107, DBeH. Houston, 102; 
GiStey, New York, 102. Bagwell. Houston, 101; 
Shetlietd. Fionda, 101, Carmniti, San Diego, 
101 .

HITS— (Johnson, New York, 176, Burks. 
Cotorado, 174, Grissom. Atlanta, 170; 
Bchaita, Cotorado. 168, Grudzielanak, 
Montreal, 160, Castilla, Colorado. 160; 
EYoung, Cotorado. 156; Finley. San Diego, 
158
(XXIBLES— Fxkay. San Diego, 40; Burks.

FOOTBALL

National Football Laagua 
Rnal Presoason Qianca 

By Tha Aaaoclated Praas

W orld Sariaa of QoN Scoraa
AKRON, Ohio (AP) —  Final acoras vid

monay winnings Sunday al tha $2.1 mNton 
NEC World Sanaa oi GoM on the 7,141

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Cotorado, 37; Grikey, New York, 36; 
HRodnguez, Montreal, j 5; Bagwell. Houston,

American Li«1 Laagua Standings 
A t A  Olanoa

By Tha Ataoclaiad Praaa 
All TImaa EOT 
East Olviston

New York
Baltimore
Boston
Toronto
Delroil
Central Otvteion

ClevelatKl 
Chicago 
Mmrresola 
Milwaukee 
Kansas Cry 
West Division

W L Pet OB
74 55 .674 —

68 61 .527 6
66 65 504 9
61 70 466 14
47 83 362 27 1/2

W L Pet OB
77 53 592 —

70 62 530 8
65 85 500 12
62 69 473 15 1/2
59 73 447 19

W L Pet ' OB
75 58 673 —

66 63 612 B
63 70 474 13
61 69 469 13 1/2

36; Barry, Houston, 35; Lansmg. Montreal, 34; 
DBeS, Houston, 34.
TRIPLES— LJohnaon, New York, 17; Grissom, 
Atlanta. 9. Fmlay, San Diego. 9; Howard. 
Ciicinnati. 8; KAbbott, Florida. 7; Burks. 
Cotorado. 7; Mondesi, Los Angeles, 6,
DeShieldB. Los Angelas, 6; Vizcaino, New 
York, 6.
HOME RUNS— Sosa. Ctscago, 40; Hundtoy. 
New York. 38; Galarraga, Colorado. 38. 
Sheffield, Florida, 36; Burks, Colorado, 36; 
BotkIs. San Francisco. 35; CMtiSa, Cotoretoo,
34
STOLEN BASES-EYoung, Cotorado. 48; 
Uohnson, New York, 47; DaShields. Los
Angeles, 42, Larkin, Cincinnati, 35,
RHenderson, San Diego. 34; McRae. 
Chicago. 33; BLHunter, Houston, 28,
Lankford, SI. Louis. 28.
PITCHING (15 Decisions)— Smollz. Attmna. 
200, 769, 2 90: Reynolds. Houston, te-6, 
.727, 3.32, Neagle. Pittsburgh. 13-8. 684, 
3.09; Gardner. San Francisoo. 10-5, .667, 
4.48; Fasssro, Montreal, 13-7, .650, 2.67; 
Glawia, Ativita, 13-7, .850. 2.81; Hamilton.

Miami
New England
Indianapolis
Buffalo
N Y. Jets
Central
BaMmors
Cincinnati
Houston
JacksonvHIa
Pittsburgh
West

Oanvsr
Kansas City
Seattle
San Diego
Oakland

T Pet
0 .750 
0 .750 
0-».600 
0 500 
0 250

PF PA
77 58

69 111

0 .750
0 .500 
0 .500 
0 .500 
0 400

106 67
63 89
69 83
96 75
76 , 77

0 .750
0 750 
0 750 
0 400 
0 400

119 96
129 Ite

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

San Diego. 12-7, .632.4.23. 
«KEOUTS— S

Texas 
Seattle 
Oaklarvl 
CaMorma 
Beturday's Gamas 

Boston 9, Seattle 5 
Milwaukee 4. Cleveland 3. 10 mnmgs 
Toronto 9. Chicago 2 
BaSimare 5. Caklomia 4 
Kansas CXy 9, DelroX 2 
New York 5. Oakland 4 
Mirmesola 6. Texas 5 

_ Sunday's Gamas 
r Boston 8, Seattle 5 
. ClevelarKi 8. Milwaukee 5 
■ Calilornia 13. Baltimore 0 

Oakland 6, Now York 4 
' Texas 13. Minnesota 2 

Delrox 7, Kansas City 4 
Chicago 10. Toronto 9, 10 innings 
Monday 's Games
Cleveland (Nagy 12-4) al Delroil (Lira 6-10),
T 05 p m
Oakland (Wasdin 7-6) al Baltirrxxe (Coppmger
7 5). 7 35 p m

STRIKEOUTS— Smoffz, Atlanta, 222; Nomo,. 
Los Angelea. 189; Fassero, Montreal, 180; 
PJk4artinez, Montreal, 171, KSe. Houston, 
171; Rsyixiids, Houston, 166; ALeiler, Fionda, 
161.
SAVES-^Branliey, Oicmnali. 35; TdWorrell. 
Los Angeles, 35, Wohlers, Atlanta, 32; 
Hoffman, San Diego, 30; Beck, San Francisco, 
26; BottaSoo, PTiradi 
York, 27

Plkladelphta 
Dallas 
Anzona 
N Y Giants 
Washington 
Csntral 

Detroit 
Green Bay 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay

itaiMphia. 77‘. Franco. New

SL Louts
New Orleans 
AHanta 
Carolina 
San Francisco

W L T Pet. PF PA
2 2 0 .500 69 89
2 3 0 .400 76 136
1 3 0 .250 56 99
1 3 0 .250 64 104
1 3 0 .250 68 96

3 1 0 .760 114 68
3 1 0 .750 71 69
1 3 0 .250 67 96
1 3 0 250 83 95
1 3 0 .250 36 46

3 1 0 .750 98 90
3 2 0 .600 79 110
2 2 0 .500 75 71
2 ' 2 0 50Q 92 83.

’.149-y«d,
par-70 South Course at the FIreatone Country 
Club;
Phil Mlckel8on.$37e.00070«»68-70- 274 
Duffy WaUor1.$156.80070-70-71-66 —  277* 
Stove Slnck8r,$156,80066-72-69-68—  277 
BHIyMayfair.$156.80066-71-70-70 —  277 
Greg Norman.$84.00070-6»«9-71 — 278 
Alexander Ce|ka.$72,97572-71-71-66— 280 
Davis Lovalll,$72.97570-74-e7-«9 —  286 
John O )0k,$66. too 7040-71-71— 281 
Corey Pavin J80.900 73-70-7049- 282
Tom Lehman,S50.40072-69-7448 —  283 
Fred Funk.S60.400 72-70-7348—  283
Mark Brooka^.400 6949-74-71—  283 
Nick Fakto,S60,400 70-7146-74—  283
DA. Weibt1l«iJ36,700 7340-7446—  284 
Tim Herron,06.700 7047-76-72—  284
Mark OMeara436.70073-71-69-71 —  284 
Jim Furyk,$35.700 754947-73—  264
Justin LaonanLS66.70069-70-71-74 —  284 
Loren Roberta^.625 72-73-71-69—  285 
Hal SuQon.$2e425 72-69-74-70- 206 
Fred Cot4>tos.S2e.525 7346-72-72—  265 
Craig Stadtor.$26.525 73-7247-73- 285 
H.Tanaka.$22.136 66-75-75-70—  206
Stove Jones,$22.138 70-69-76-71—  286 
PaUGoydoe,$22.138 66-75-74-71— 286 
Ernie El»,$22.138 - 71-71-71-73—  286

LP G A  Star Bank Scoraa

1 3 0 .250 46 91

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING— ARodnguez, Seattle, .366; 
FThomas, Okcago. .352; Knoblauch, 
Minneaola. .350; RAIomar, BatoriKxe. 347, 
MoSlor, Mirmesola. .338; EMaitxwz, SaelUs. 
.337; Gresr, Texas. 335.
RUNS— Knoblauch. Minnesota. 116, 
ARodnguez, Seattle. 115. RAIomar. Baltimore. 
112, Lotion, Cleveland. 105; M Ie. ClevelarK], 
103, MVaughn, Boston. 100; PhiHips, Oncago.
too.
RBI— Belle. Cleveland, 122; JGonzalez. 
Texas. tl6; MVaughn. Boston. 117; Buhner, 
Seattle, 118; RPalmeiro, B^timore, 115;

Monday's Gams 
Miami 24, Minnesota 17
Thursday's Games 
Kansas City 14, Chicago i

Griffey Jr, Seattle. 112, ARodnguez, Seattle, 
-1. FT106. FThomas. Chicago, 106 

HITS— MoMor, Minnesota. 180, Lotion, 
Cleveland. 178; ARodnguez. Seattle. 174, 
Knoblauch. Minnesota. 166, MVaughn. 
Boston. 165. IRodriguez, Texas, 165; 
RAIomar. BaSimore, 165

10, third quarter,
weather
Fitday's Gams»
Affama 31, Arizona 30 
BaffHTkxe 37, Buffalo 14 
Delroil 24, Cmcmnali 17 
Miami 19, Tampa Elay 7 
Philadelphia 20. Pittsburgh 19 
Carolina 34, New York Gkants 7 
Jacksonville 31, Denver 24 
New Orleans 18, Mirmesola 13 
SL Louis 37, San Diego 34 
New England 27, Washington 19 
Oakland 44, NSW York Jets 27 
Seattle 20, San Francisoo 3 
Saturday's Gamas 
DaSas 24. Houston 19
likSanapolis 30. (Veen Bay 6 

) PRESI-----------END PRESEASON

DAYTON. Olio (AP) —  Scores and nnonay 
wmnirM Sunday ol the $560,000 LPGA Star 
Bank (Vasslc played over tha 6,331-yard, par- 
72 Coumry Club ol lha North coursa:
Laura 0avtoa382,500 6646-70— 204 
Maggie WIS344362 704946— 207
Pat Hursl3443S2 67-71-49— 207 
JuN lnkslar,S29.060 70-70-68— 208 
Donna Andraws,$17334 80-75-66 —  200 
Dottle Papper.$17334 71-66-70-309 
Nancy L o ^ ,$ 1 7334 66-71-70— 209 
Elaine Croaby317334 66-71-70— 209 
KaNy Robblna.$17334 68-70-71— 200 
RoaiaJonas3l0377 73-7047-310 
Tracy Kardyk.$10377 764946-210 
BrandIa Burton.$10,277 71-66-73— 210 
Bath 0amal310377 6946-73— 210
JiS MCGW37.686 73-72-66— 211
Betsy King.S7.688 60-7349— 211
Miaaie Mc(3eoiga37.688 7246-71 —  211 
Marianne Morhs.$7.686 66-72-71 —  211 
Sustoi Vaasay.$7.688 7048-73—  211 
MicheHa Mc(3ann,$6,0 2372-72-66 —  212 
Michelle Mackall36.023 71-7346— 212
ShallayHamlin.$e.023 - 60-73-70— 212
Amy Banz.$6,023 71-70-71— 312
Penny HanMnal36.023 00-72-71— 212
Kris Tschsltsr.$6,023 7247-73— 212
Kris Monaghtoi,$4,637 75-6949-213
Laurel Kaan.S4.837 7371-69— 213
L. Rlnkar-Graham.S4.637 73-70-70— 213
Tammia (irean,$4,837 72-70-71— 213
Wendy Ward.$4,837 69-73-71— 213
Juke nara.$4,837 70-71-72— 213

Tiger Woods becomes first 
goiter to win .three straight 
U.S. Amateur championships

CORNEUUS, Ore. (AP) — 
Eveivone assumed Hger Woods 
would make history at the U.S. 
Amateur Championship. No one 
thought he would take Steve 
Scott wit.. iJm!

Woods on Sunday became the 
first golfer to win the * U.S. 
Amateur three straight times, but 
it took a dramatic come-from- 
behind, 38-hole victory over Scott 
at Pumpkin Ridge Golf Club to 
do it.

The match was one of the most 
exdting and well-played finals in 
US. Amateur histo^. And if it 
huns out to be the last Amateur

golf game.
Playing his best when he need

ed it most. Woods hit 28 of the
last 29 g]%ens after starting the 
momirw round with a hit 41 and 
shot a 6T in the second 18, nnak-

championship for Woods before 
he turns professional, it was a fít-
ting finale.

Woods was 5-down with 16 
holes to plw and 2-down with 
three to go. m t his stirring come
back proved once again that 
Woods has the heart and the 
courage to back up his brilliant

ing five birdies and an eagle.
^ 've played better b^ore in 

my life," Woods said. "But I've 
never been in this situation where 
I've played this well."

Tne crushing Mows came when 
Woods birdied the 34th and 35ttT 
hole— the latter with a thrilling 30- 
foot putt — to pull even in the 
match for ttre first time since the 
second hole.

"I'm going to celebrate like hell 
tonight," said Woods, who 
tapped in a 2-footer for thiewicto- 
ry after Scott missed a 7-foot par 
putt on the second extra hole. '1 
got off to an awful start this 
morning and 1 didn't start »Tak
ing any putts until the very 
end."
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L A C C I O  D A T
EAl^Ly DEADLINES

CLASSiriCD LINE A L »
Day of In sertion  D ead line
Erlday, Aue. 3 € ............T h u rsd a y  12 noon
Sunday, Sept. 1 Thursday 3 P . m .
Monday, Sept. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Erlday 2 p .m .
Tuesday, Sept. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...T rld ay 3 p .m .

c i r r  D D icrs
Mon. & Tues.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trlday 3 P.m.

CLASSiriED DISDDAT 
Sum lay, Sept. 1 .... . . . . . . . . .  Thursday 2 p .m .
Monday, Sept. 2 . . . . . . . . . . ..Thursday 4 p .m .
Tuesflay, Sept. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trlday 11 a .m .
W ednesday, Sept. 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  Trlday 2 P . m .

D ISD LAT AD V.
Monday, Sept. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thursday 4 P . m .
Tuesday, Sept. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trlday 11 a .m .
W ednesday, Sept. 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  Trlday 2 p .m .
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with purchase of an ad in The Pampa News
(aidditlonal signs 50" ea.)
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13 An
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3 Personal

M ARY Kay Counclics and .Skin 
(.Mir FaciaU. tu p p lirs , call Deb 
Staplewi. 665 2W5

B E A LT IC O S TR O I. (  mmelics A 
S kin  C are. S a lrc . Service and 
M akeoveri. available al R illie 't  
K m tK |u r. 2141 N Hobart <w call 
1 )T*i KUnam 669 9429/669 1K48

M ^ t Y  KAV ro s M E 'n c .s
(  omqNmexuar) Makeoven and 
(Jebvenct f  areet opportunitici. 

6A9 9415.669 7777

5 Special Notices

A I I V E R T I M N O  M aterial lo 
he piserd is  thè Pampa 
N e .« ,  M I S T  b* placed 
I h ro « Kh Ih « Pampa Newi 
OfTW  OiUy.

PAMPA l.od|e f5t66, we meet 
every T'hurtd» 7 V) p m Staled 
txnineci Vd Tiraraday

TOP O Tetav | y 4 | i  1161, Mudy 
and praclKe. Tuevday night 7 10 
p m

14d Carpentry I4h General Services

Ralph Baxicr 
Cantraclor A  Builder 

M 5 824K

co x  FeiKC Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etli-
males. 669 7769.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estímales 

MS-5986

C O N C R E T E  and Foundation 
Contractor. Call 669-0958

JERRY'S R EM O D EU N O I4n Painting

P A IN TIN G  reasonable, inierior, 
extertor. Minor repairs. Free eali- 
malcs. Bob Gorson M5-0033.

B U IL D IN G , Rem odclif^ and 
construction of all types. Draver

PAN H AN D I,E H O U S E Uvebng I4r Plowing, Yard Work
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exienor - concrclc 
paint plasler - tile - marttie fiour 
leveling. No job loo big or loo 
small (^16694)958

FLO W E R  beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. M5-3I58.

T R E E  A N D  Shrub trim. Tree 
feeding. Lawn fertilizing. Aera
tion. Lawn seeding. Yard clean 
up. K. Banks MS-3672.

T  Neiman Constninion 
Free F,siimales-Cabineu. etc

665 7102

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair Kid 
well ConsiniclKin 5W  6347 14f Plumbing & Heating
A D D ITKJN S, renKsdelmg. roof 
ing, cabinets, painling. all 
types repairs. No job loo small 
Mike Albus, M5 4?74

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. M 5-7I IS.

14t Radio and Television 21 Help Wanted 21 Help WantMi 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

Johnson Hone 
KnierUinnwnI

We will do service wotk on moM 
Major Brands of T V »  and VCR'». 
2211 Pcrryton Pfcv^565-0504.

R L E  Clerk: Full-Time. Poiition 
ivailable for a general Tile clerk 
in a doctor'» office. Mual be 
qualiGied for general ofTice du-

14y Fum . Repair/Uphol. P

tic»; answerii» phones, reception 
■ fill 

lay 8
day» off. 'The poailion would be

and general filing. Hours; liton-
T r

F U R N IT U R E  Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by ippoiniiheni, 
665 8684.

19 Situations

H O U S E  cleaning. Basic and 
Spring cleaning. If  interested 
pkesae call Debbie 848-2137

an employee of the Baptial/St. 
Amhony*» Heillh System with all 
benenia applicable to a full time 
hospital employee.
File Clerk: Part-Time. Position 
available for a |eneral file clerk 
in a doctor's office. Must be 
(jualined for general ofTice du-

Drivers
Willis Shaw Express 
•NEW PAY PLAN*

Now I year or more on the road 
experience and you start (7/1) at 
26 3/4< per mile. And you get nn 
exceptional benefit package in- 
cludiM no-wail insurance cover- 
•Bc, Q ualCom . 4 0 1 (K ). S O «

G EN ER A L Construction workers 
needed. Painting and cleanup. 
Start SS per hour. MS-4977

N EED ED  Experience truck driver. 
C D L  and Drug test r^ u ire d . 
Johnson Trucking. 808-663-'
5679.

company match, great driver
■ Uk

you're at least 21 with good driv-
suppbrt team and lots more. IfLI pool

OUTC

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-ReliaMe-Boiidcd 

669-1036

lies; answering phones, reception 
ffli 

day I
days off. ‘The posilioii would be.

and general filing. Hourt; Mon- 
,.Fr

ing record call us. (E O E ) No ex-1 
parience? Ttain at our school in 
Arkansas. Amarillo. Tx.

1-800-336-9830 
W IL U S  SHAW  EXPRESS

1 Crime prevention 
1 everyone’s 
1 business

N E E D E D - Experienced floor 
personcl. Weekend work. M id
night shift. Extra work poMible.

1 Shop Pampa |

day-Friday I p.m.-5 p.m. Holi-

W ILL  do your Ironing. Call M S- 
6426. Pickup and delivery Avail
able.

an employee of the Baplisl/Sl. 
Anthony's Health System with all 
benefits applicable to a pait-thne 
hospital employee. 301 Amarillo 
Blvd. West, Amarillo, Tx. 1-806- 
345-4539

21 Help Wanted

O F R C E  Manaaer. Position avail
able for an OfTice Manager in aanager
busy doctor's office in Borger, 
Texss. Medical office manage-

SHOWCASE RTO 1s now 
kMAIng for paoni» Intaraslad 
In dalivtry poMOoaa. DaNvary

I4e Carpet Service L A R R Y  R A K ER  P l.U M B IN C

14b Appliance Repair '
N U WAY Cleaning service, car Borger Highway 665-4.39,

Haailag Air CondMloning
m

pets, upboltlery, walls, ceilings.
s' No

R E N T  T O  R EN T 
K E N T  K )  O W N 

Wr have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to tuil your needs 
T all for estwnaie

iohnaon Home Fumishmgt 
801 W Frmicn

Quality doesn't cost ..ll pays' 
flearo used. Bob Marx owner-op 
eralor M5-354I, or from out of 
town, IOO-516-534I. Free esli

M C B R ID E Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas. re
lays. drain service. Hydro Serv
ice M 5  1633.

BTS Carpet Cleaning A  Resto- 
ration. Carpct/Upholstcry Free 
Estímales C M  M54276

Terry's Sewcriine Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M -I04I

D O  Y O U  H A V E 
NEW SPAPER IH A IN IN G  

O R EX P ER IEN C E ?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
liviiig in this area who are inier- 
eated in full or part-time employ- 
meiN md who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho-

ment. C P T coding. Wiling, 10 u y , 
computer expenmee and excel-
Icnt inierpenional skills rrauiited.

i: Moi • -  ■ - -Hours: Monday-Priday 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. This position would be an 
employee of the Baptitl/St. A n

ali dallverlM. i f  yon aro a 
aalf ■wfivntad, cotuleatia and 

raonnM», wo naad yon!
JOB REQUlRDkflENTS: 

•Good driving records are

thofiy's Health System with all 
benenu applicable to a full-time

tography, advertising, produc- 
rcsswork and circulation

Buckle up - it’s the law 
- and just plain makes sense

L E F S  Sewer A  Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555

tiont, pretswork 
If you are a O O A U P IE D  news
paper Professional, please send

hospital employee. Pleaae tend 
reaume to Dave Claik. Regional 
Health Servicet. Baptitt/Sl. An
thony's Health System, 301 
Amarillo Blvd. Weal, Sto. 200, 
Amarillo, Tx . 79107, 806-343- 
4339

your resume, includiiig salary re- 
EOUCrELY

amMng f
Sewer RoElectric Sewer Rooter 

Mamienance and repair 
M 5  8603

quiremenis, IM M EO IAt 
UK Wsyland Thomas, Publisher 

Tile Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Ts . 79066-2198

^ ^ T T î e r e ^ ^ ^
Somethlna For 
Everytxxw In 

Our C^assmedl

: collagi honra art prt-

•Adarfrt to advance 
•An aMtty to load and natoad
•Mnatparndmaai

lMEMBBRAS A MEMBER o r  OUR 
TEAM YOU WILL 

RECEIVE: 
•PMarndkal 
•TMdvacaifon

•Top phrformara advance•Top perforni

(APPLY 
1NPER80N! 

IT80N. HOBART

r

CABOT
Job Opening 
STORES CLERK

C abot Cixpofotton, Chemical Business Research & 
Development has a  job opening for a St(xes Ctertc.

The Stfxes Clerk will be responstjle for receiving (and 
stores inventory functions, assisting in blanket ofdef buy
ing, assisting in the prxkoglng and stocking of the car
bon black customer sample lots, and provklng derlcal 
support for the p lo t plant function.

CondkJortes must hove o high school degree or equival
ent, basic computer skis, and some basic experience In 
buying, receiving, and/or Inventory system*. Qanddotes 
should exhbit excellent communication and organiza
tion skRi, have the a b ity  to manage muNIple functloni, 
be a  self m otivatof and a team player. BcbIc plant 
equipment knowledge, a  plus.

PlecRe apply a t the;
Texas Workforce CommMon 
Coronado Shopping Cíenter 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Cobol Cotoow*on a on aqua opporturttv/aiRnialiv» odton amptorat
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KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
THE PAMPA N EW S-M onday, A ugust 2 6 . 1 0 6 6 - 6

21 Help Wanted 60 Houaehold Goods

OUT6EACH Health Scrvicea- 
Womens, Infants and Children's
^o gra m  is seeking a fiill-lime 

Servici
uin

2 vei
clerical experience, ability to

Community
e q u ii

school, graduate with

snity Service Aide for 
Pampa Office, requires high 

years

S H O W C A S E  B E N TA L S  
Real 10 own ftmishings for your 
home. Rent ^  phone.

11W N .ilohart MA-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Hee delivery.

speak Spanish a plus, beneflls
piKkage provided.'Apply at 317 
N.BalÜMd, Pativa. Tx. 6 (U-III- I I I X

'■ ÌH À S
G E T  O U T  o r  T H E  H E A TH  

Be C O O L  and iota oar team 
of naratag profcasloanis. We 
have fWB ttaw poatthMa-IInl- 
Mc hoars. Good wages aad 
beasflts avalabletaaiilaaaaat 
staMMpherc. CaR M5-S74< or 
ijpply at:
Coronado Healthcare CeaSer 

ISM W .KeatackyAve. 
Pampa E O E

JO H N S O N  H O M E  
FU R N IS H IN G S  

Rent oae piece or house hill 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
W^aher-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroonv Dining Room 
Livingioom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
SOI W.PrancU66iS-336l

68 Antiques

M A IN TE N A N C E  Our long term 
care facility is seeking a team 
oriented, self starter to perform 
general maintenance duties. Ex
perience in plumbing, air condi-

C O W B O Y  and Indian Artifact 
Show, Am arillo C iv ic  Center. 
September 21. 22. Tables S37- 
3812

W AN TED ; Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Bruce Beattie
116 Mobile Homes 120 Autos

U S ED  3 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
el and refurbished, deliveredcarpel

and lel-up. Oni'

Used Cars 
West fhxas Ford

month
^  at Oakwood Homes 

3 m  Ai

Uncohi-Mercury
wn 663-8404701 W. Brown (

I Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amanllo, Tx. 

1-800-372-1491
MIm m Iw  13.SOA»*/ tHjaUWxM

S tt

14X70 3 bedroom with large lot.

1993 Ford X L T  Super cab 
Loaded. 16,000 miles S I8,900 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992
Fenced yard. Carport, storage 
shed. S 6 m . 663-3067

I need to buy a used 14 wide mo
bile home. W ill pay cash or 
would consider a used double 
wide. Please call me in Amarillo 
383-9783

B A N K R U P TC Y . Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West T e x u  
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

120 Autos
K N O W L E S  

Used Cars
101 N. Hobart 663-7232

1993 Ford E-130 conversion van, 
4 captains chairs, bench/bed, 
froni/rear air, loaded, excellent 
condition, only 48K miles, 
$12.500. 806-375 2.369, Allison 
Tx.

tioning, ejecuical and carpentiy 
fui.helpful. Call 663-3746 or apply 

at: Coronado Healthcare Center, 
1304 W. Kentucky Ave., Pampa, 
EOE.

69 Mlscellaneoíis

C H IM N EY  Fue can be prevented.

M A N A G EM EN T
OPPORTUNITY

Will you earn $30,000 this year 
and more in future years? Inter- 
natioiud Company in iu  8lh dec
ade of growin needs three Sales 
Representative in the Pampa 
area. Are you?
* Sports-Minded
* Uoal Oriented
* Ambitious
* BondaMe
If you qualify, you will be guar
anteed:
* 3 weeks expense paid training
* Guaranteed Income to start
* Complete Benefit and Retim- 
ment F^kage
Unlimited earning potential and 
advancement possibilities await

Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- 
5364.ing. 663-4686 or 663-33

A D V E R T IS IN G  M atceial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News M U S T  be placed
thro n ^h ^ the Pampa News
Office

A N TIQ U E  Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duly. 
Sews silk, leans, leather. Mono
grams, zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 
To year factory warranty. $198

you. Act today for a secure to
morrow. Call 800-817-6609

with ad; $439 without ad. Singer,
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 
467-1771

Monday and Tuesday 9-4 p.m.
C O M E  Paint A Counti^ Angel 

. Crafts by

30 Sewing Mucblnes
with me. Class limited.
Aim, 663-2739, 823 W. Francis

W E service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

T A X ID E R M Y -a ll  shoulder 
mounts. Mounted and returned in 
90-120 days. 806-337-3164

50 Building Supplies

C O M P U T E R  Used 386‘s and 
486's with color monitors, 
$300-up. 663-7448.

White House Lumber C a  
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

H O U S TO N  L U M B E R  C O . 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

R E D  metal bunk bed with full 
size and twin size mattresses 
$123, 3 split rims with 6 hole 
wheels and tires for G M C  or 
Chevy pickup $100., short wide 
pickup liner for pick-up bed. 
2132 N. Wells, 663-3993

D o w ^ l,  an international o ilfie ld  pum ping service 
com pany located in Ulysses, KS, is now accepting 
applications for immediate employment for:

EQUIPMENT TECHNICIANS
R esponsible fo r driving and m aintaining o ilfie ld  
pum ping and auxiliary equipm ent. A p p lca iits  rh ii^t 
be have a va lid  and acceptable driving feco rd  
and have the capability of obtaining a Com m ercial 
D river’s License (CDL). Must be w illing to work on a 
24 hour on call schedule. We offer com petitive wag
es, outstanding benefits and com plete Gaining. 
Dowell is also accepting applications for:

D IESEL MECHANICS
Capable of perform ing routine maintenance as well 
as troubleshooting repair on oilfie ld pum ping equip
ment. M ust have a m inim um  of 4 years practical 
experience, a journeym an’s certificate or vocational 
training degree.
Interested persons may ca ll (316) 356-1272 or 
come to 204 S. M issouri in Uylsses, KS for an appli
cation.

QFITTé Pn infs .

69 Miscellaneous 96 Unfurnished Apts.

Y A H A M A  Trombone with cate 
$100, Beginner guiUu with caic 
t n ,  Chevrolet itep tide bed liner

E F F IC IE N C Y  apartment $173 
month. Billt, cable paid. 663-8911

$30, W urliizcr organ with 
chimet, rhythint, and headphone 
connection. 806-868-3391.

98 Unfurnished Houses
2 bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
for washer / d^er. $275 / $130 
deposit. 1313 Cfoflce. 669-8870,70 Musical

PIANOS FOR R EN T *
o63>7322,883-2461.

New and uaed pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
Il't  all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 663-1231.

L IK E  New Yamaha Alto Saxo
phone $800 663-1377

T R U M P E T  for sale $123. 665- 
7431.

FOR LEASE 
Dogwood-Thee City $750 
Terrace-Den, Yiew $400 
Wells-Fireplace $425 

Pkk up detailed list ftom Red Box 
on Porch at Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart.

L A R G E  3 bedroom, double ga
rage, 2 lou, new carpet and lino
leum. $400 month 665-4842

75 Feeds and Seeds LA R G E 2 bedroom, near library. 
$300 month. 663-4842

B R IT T E N  F E E D  Sc SEED 
Hwy 60,663-5881

Leaae / Purchase. 3 bedroom and 
2 bedroom, fireplace, deluxe 

665-2903
Q U A L IT Y  Wheat Seed For Sale. 
Reasonable prices. We deliver 
bulk or bagged! Tam 101, 103, 
107, 109, 200, 202, 2180. Ogala- 
la, Weather-Matter 133, Jenkins 
Trilica ls , Easy D rill Maiura, 
Walken Cintt, Maton Rye, Elbon 
Rye, Strain Grata Rye, TamBar 
Barley. Beardless Wheat, Russian 
Beardleta, Grazing Blends. Reg
istered and Certified Seed it 
available. Gayland Ward 1-806- 
258-7394, 1-800-299-9273 Here
ford.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath, Nice Kitchen 
and living room. $200 a month, 
$130 deposit. 669-1216 or 669- 
1244.

3 bedroom, stove and refrigera
tor, 2101 Coffee. $.300. 665 6604. 
663-8923

C LEA N , new paint. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpet, ganme, corner lot, 6 
month lease, $330 month, $200 
deposit. 669-6973,669-6881

H A Y  Baling. Round or Square 
bales. Call 663-8323 or 663- 
3168.

IN  M iami - 3 bedroom home, 
large yard. 3 bedroom trailer, 
fenced yard, water furnished. 
868-4901.

FRESH Cut Round bales of CRP 
hay $20. 3 / IO o f m ile  eaal of 
loop. 171 on hwy 60. 4 bale 
minimum. Quantity discounts.

2 bedroom, stove, refrixerator. 
fenced front yard. 665-2349, 
669-3743

OOV- /14J,
99 Storage Buildings

80 Pets And Supplies
T U M B L E W E E D  A CR ES

c A n IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dfels. Royse 
AnirnkPHtMIHfU, 685-22X3;

S E L F  S T O R A G E  U N ITS  
Various sizes , 

665-0079,663-2430,

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Econoator
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Q U A L IF IE D  profetiional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 663-12.30.

Yea We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

“Should we take him to the emergency room? 
He says he can’t wait to get back to school!"

103 Homes For Sale 106 Comi. Property

C U LB E R S O N -S TO W E R S  
' Chevrolet-Pumiac-Buick 

G M C and Toyota 
80SN. Hoban 663-1663

121 Thicks

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
I .  423 N.Large roomt. $60,000. 

Somerville. 669-0969 after 5.

FOR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca
tion. Call 669 2981.

Bill Alllaoa A utbSaIn 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

I200N. Hobart 663-3992

ly/ULVlOLong Be 
Runs/Straight Body 
669-1720

736 Hazel-2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
garage for sale. Call 669-7320, 
663-1131 110 Out Of Town Prop.

P R IC E  T .  S M IT H  IN C. 
665-5158

2 bedroom furnished lake house. 
Sandspur Lake. Price redi^ed. 
Call Walter, Shed Realty,
3761.

312 N. Gray 669-0007 
htip://www.coin^igital/homeweb 114 Recreational Vehicles

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

B E A U T IF U L  3 bedroom home 
with 2 living areas. Custom built. 
2604 Dogwood. 665-5267

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-70.37

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Servke

115 Trailer Parks
O E N E  ANIv JA N N IK  

Action Really, 669-1221 C O U N T R Y  U V IN G  ESTATES 
665-27.36

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Really Inc. 

669-3798.669-0007,664-1238
T U M B L E W E E D  ACRES 

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2450.

HOUSE for sale, on 2 lots, needs 
work, Lamar school district, 1314 
W MrCullraigh 661.3488

JoAiin Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come 1st! 665-7591

116 Mobile Homes

"Cash"
Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good condition. 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes
sage.

1
N IC E  2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.

Quality SHai
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car .a Quality Car

D O U G  B O Y D  M O TO R  C O . 
'Xin The Spot FinaiKing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1990 Dodge Shadow. 68K mites,

i;ood condition, air. electric 
ocks. Call 806-826-5204

1991 Olds Cutlass Supreme. Ex
cellent Condition, great mileage. 
$9200 669-1356 after 5: .30

Karfinder Service of Pampa
Since 1932

C L  Farmer 669-7535

1990 Geo Storm. White. Runs 
good. Very clean. $3000 or best 
offer. 665-4225 or 665-5395

N IC E  2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large living area, $41,000 
or best offer. 669-7192, 669- 
4673.

OW NER will carry. Nice 3 bed 
room house, fenced backyard, 
storm cellar, air conditioned. 
$2000 down, and $238 month. 
669-6062 after 6 pm 663-10.30.

Colorado Built
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x80. Fur
nished, delivered, set-up. Only 
$239 month

See at Oakwood Homes ~
3.300 Amarillo Blvd East 

Amarillo, Tx. 
1-800-372-1491

V.S0 APa/S3 l(X) ilowwmi momln

W H ITE  Deer, 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
baths, garage, cellar, shop. 883- 
2603 after 3 pm.

104 Lots
F R A S H IE R  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
CUudine Balch. 663-8073.

Have You Read 
The Classified 

Today? You 
Might Be 
Missing A 
Bargain

ONTHESPOT
nNANCING

1990 F o rd 'D m p o G L  
2 door, Red w/Red Int. 

Raised White Letter Urat 
4cyl.

A  Good School Car > $3993

I9B9 Chryiier LeBaron 
2 door, 72,000 miles 
4 cyl.. Auto _ $3993

1990 Chevy Coraica 
White wAiray Ini., 4 cyl. 

Automatic „$4495

1978 Buick LeSabre, 4 door, 
28,000 Actual milea I Owner 

$3995

3 Mercury Cougars 
Startlag at $ 9 mStartlag I 

20 Cart under $2995

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilks

6«9-«M2

O N  T H E  SPOT f i n a n c i n g

1991 Dodge UukoU 
Ext-Cab LE, V-8 

Red &  White wA;ray Int. Fully 
Ixmded. Real Nice IVuck 

$8995

1986 NiiaanExt<Cab 4x4, New 
Bright Red Paial, A/C $4495

1993 Niasaa Ext Cab Pickup 
55,000 mBes,

Gray w/Gray Int.
New Alum. 

W heeltA Wide Tires 
$9850

1990 Ford F-I50 
Supercab X L T  4x4 

Maroou Sc Black Sharp IVuck 
Oaly .. $8995

1989 Ford Aeroatar X L T  
V-6, Blue on Blue Reel 

Nice Mini-Van Only $4995

1988 Chevy Suburban 4x4 
Cream St Blue Great Shape 

$7995

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilks

669-6062

122 Motorcycles
1996 Hondi CR8Q, dynanort 
pipe and silencer. $2400. o69- 
1602

124 Tires & Accessories
O C D S N A N H S O N -------

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foster, 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats St Moion 

301 S. Cuyber, Pampa 669-M22, 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 339- 
9097. Metetuiser Dealer.

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cal Boarding 

Large, clean runs 
806-669-0070

B 8c W  Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

C H O IC E  residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378.663-2832 or 665-0079.

669-7275 669-1623

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

Babb Portable BuBdIngs 
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

105 Acreage
8000 IQ. ft. Building. 9.3 acres 

li irn i

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
on highway frontage. Owner 
terms. 665-.3ÍKX).

A K C  Register, female Chesa
peake Bay Retriever. 663-6322

FREE Puppies. Ready now. Will 
be medium dogs with short hair. 
WhileA>lackA)rown. 669-9381

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

F O R C L O S E D  L A N D  (Roberts 
County) 4 %  interest. $135 per 
month. 34.3 acres hometiie /

N B C  P L A Z A  
Office Space 663-4100

aggrcculier. 3 miles south of 
Miami. Off FM748. On County

N E A  C roBBW ord P u x x l * 89 Wanted lb  Buy

Road. $27,000 ( Financed by 
owner. No credit check, buyer

N r o V M

a ts iT «

iWard,CRI,l

669-2522

« i

'R E A L T Q ^ * “’ ŷ-fdw«Fdt I'M.

*$#Uing f o m p o  S to ct I9S2**

I K I (>6'» . '  ' ’ ' . ’11̂  ( I )l k \  I ’I'l I \ I' ’ll I ’ . I I I  l\

BcckyBatca.... .....M9-22I4
Susan Rattlaff................... .663-3383
Heidi Chronisler............... 463-6388
Owral Sehom.................. .669-6284
BillSwahem......... .......469-7790
JUDI EDWARDS ORI. CRS 

aaCKER-OWNER.....663-3687

Robtrahabb.................... 463-61381
Debbie MiddkMn______463-22471
Bobbie Sue Swgbsm........ 664-77*01
Lois Sm e Bkr........ ..........64S-7630|

MARILYN KBAOY ORI, CRS 
BROKER-OWNER .-..463-144»!

103 Homes For Sale

D o v e r
pays $1695 closing cost) 409-
t ó - l  ■“-1155. agent.

ACROSS

1 — Jlma 
4 Ratataa
• Crdelflx

funding
®f9-

Anawar to Pravloiw Puxzl* S'pii
U IC K  Cash for workable y>- 
iances, ftaniture, ecL 663-023ÌS,

12 Ad —
13 Aneiant

aorrowful 
47 Dantlat'a 

conoam 
SO Egged on 
54 C K ^  

tari atom
14 Numtwr of S5 Ability to

oardalna withaland 
Roman advaraNy
deck? 5 9 — taa-tung

15 Sharp $0 Old- 
>ol womantoft

61 Actraaa
17 Hotal Hagan
18 In motion S2 AnnapoNs
19 Raqubaa grad
21 Word uaod $3 Nuiaanoot 

aftarfamHy 94 Male 
or collage oflaorina

25 Lajwr org.
28 ftha doam
! ------ or two
89 BioeMwad

wadgat
sIm I

H 1 U Ü U U  M W L'JU
L3UÜUlälJ yyiilJLoJkt

u[*JiT iTuu
L J U U U J U I T U  

m yui-uj UHU ;i i ju  
yiiJULHUu ymioumci] 
u u u u L iy  i j u y u u u  
WL’ju yaw iiuwyij 

MuujiiJtjya 
aaay uuu auu I'jwumuu yyuuwki 
yyuuyy yyuuyu 

yuuu ayyyy

669-7462
T W IL A  F IS H E R  R E A L T Y  

663-3560
106 Comi. Property

W ILL pay cash for good uaed fur
niture, appliances, air condi- 
tiofien. 6^9634,669-0904.

1813 N. Faulkner, $32,300. New 
nL carpet, new cab- 
^7914 shown by ap-

roof, new painL carpet, new cab
inet lops. o69-1 ■ ‘ ■
pouitinenL

95 Furnished Apartments

9 Teratla

ÿSSm
10 Famela red

37 Examina 
39 Quarantae» 
48 Ina

DOWN
11 EvMaols 
16 Cone- 47

The Pampa N ew t w ill not 
knowingly accept any advettii- 
ing w h i^  it in violation of the 
law. It it  our belief that all 
rental propertiet advertiied in 
Ihit newspaper are available on 
an equal oppammity beait.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, beautiful 
kitchen. Travia area. Fitmpa Re
alty, Marie 663-4180

3 bedroom, I bath, atorage
building^ patio, new c i r ^ ^ ju t t
painled. Reatonable. 663-

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpet, fireplace, 
covered patio. 1331 Neltoa. 
Call 663-3023.

125' froot. 150' deep, 12x24 
office M dg., cent. h/a. High 
traffic area, dowalowa a r  

ry, praaaatly uaed for car 
lot. Cfould he uaed for any
thing. Complettly ftsmlthed. 
$30,000, w ill finance 
(W .A .C .) ,  might lenin, will 
trade for equal vataad prap- 
arty

BILLM.DKRR
M5-S374,669-5370,678-9926

■ ;

3 bedroom, near High School. 
Owner will carry with reasonable 
down. 665-4842.

1
33 Tiitatan
34 HoNar — 

thou
m m  a -a  -a ------------------- a«9  IflOVVGVfll

Chana
2 Oalalha

golo nwcni
ilBIMpBpBf

20 OppoaNa 
' ofaetb

22 Supportad
23 Ap-

orelock 
40 Oflha

B E A U T I F U L L Y  fumlthed I 
bedroomt alarling at $363, 6 
moolb leaae, pod, laundry on tile.

nenlt Í6
40 Adam’a

Caprock Aparlraenit (601 W. 
SomervUle,663-7l49.

323 N. Weill/ 210 N. Neban/ 212 
N. Ndton, all have 2 bedroomt, I 
bath, garage. 669-1131.

36 Futura

axam
30 SEkworm 
40 BuMdtag

4 Intiwl 
ptaoa

8 WMa

proachad 
24 Lkiht 
28 ¡nflrailtlaa

N ICE, Brick, garage apartment.
B il lt  paid. 663-$273 month. 

4842.

4 bedroom, 2 bath chamting older 
cw ly  pair

l326ClMtlea:333-im
home, garage, newly painled.

Qail W. SandWB, Bkr. 
Dianna SandBTB, Bkr.

ahoa

41 Orlad up
42 Farmlla
43 Arta-

0 Qrad- 
achod dag. 

7 Captaln'a

20 Frudani 
27 Waah

53

30 Raadyfor

31 Wan
32 Singar

86 Compaña

57 ßatativa 
of un

80 Laalmo.

ROOMS for rent Showm, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Devit Hotel, 
(16 1/2 W. Potter. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftimlilied Apts.

T“ r "

n12

15

18

1
r - r ~ f 10

14

r

1,2,3 bedroomt. 6 month lerne.
pool, flreplacet, wather/dryer 
nooku

Corrections 
And Errors

:upt la 2 and 3 bedroonw. 
Apartn

SoniervUle, 663-7149.
Caprock Apartmcnii, 1601 W.

33

JB
41

8U
82

■ imarimcnL a 
frigeraior, diihwaakcr, attached 
garage, loceied 1000 N . D w lÿa. 
66ÌL20ÌM

Shed i «  
REA LTO RS*

inSN.Hobwt
66S-3761

g. DW IGHT 8T. ama biglaair

khchta aad L a m  aiHIty 1 
Makes a great ftrst ihne I 
ewaar. MLS 1743.

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 

We are responsible for only one 
day an ad runs in errors.

f  ’Thf Pampa News
8 0 6 ^2 5 IS
403W.ATCHISON

‘PAMPk, Texas 79065

80O6S7-3346 
PO Box 2196

unless jftui want to save m oo^ 
on your next classified ad.

Old Fashion Classified Rates 
Are Back!

5* Sale is On, But For A Limited 
Time, So Come In Todayl

If you run a 3 line ad (13 word maximum) 
for 5 days for *12, add 5* to It and we’ll 

give you 5 more days.

Now you cant beat a bargain like this.

The Pampa News
403 W. Atchison • 669-2525
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It’s good news indeed for oaks 
and elms, and it’s even belter news 
for all of the rest of us.

You see, at Columbia, we’re elim
inating much of the paperwork 
that IS typical during a patient stay. 
So we’re not just saving trees.

We’re saving our patients time.
That’s just the beginning. We’re 

constantly looking for ways to 
be more efficient, which in turn 
drives down costs. Even while we 
improve efficiency, rest assured 
that getting you well is, and always

will be, the number one focus.
So, whether you’re looking at 

provider options on your health 
plan, facing a medical emergency 
or looking for a good physician, 
choose Columbia.

To find out more, you can look

us up on the Internet at http:// 
www.columljia.net. Or yoy can 
give us a call, 1-800-COLUMBL\.

e CXXJUMBIAT
Healthcare hiis never worked 

like this before.

\  -

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital 1”800"COLUMBIA

O im  Crnfmm

http://www.columljia.net

